
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED

P I a i ntiff/Co u nte rcl a i m Defe n d a nt,

crvrL No. sx-12-cv-370

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

D efe n d a n ts/Co u n te rc I a i m a nts,
ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECI.ARATORY RELIEF

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES,

JURY TR¡AL DEMANDED
tNc.,

Counterclaim Defendants

PLAINTIFF'S OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANTS' MOTION
TO SET ASIDE PLESSEN'S BOARD ACTIONS AND APPOINT RECEIVER

Defendants lack of confidence in their motion to set aside the Board actions of

Plessen Enterprises, lnc. is evidenced by their shot-gun attack on the Board Resolution

in question (without reference to Plessen's by-laws or afticles of incorporation) and by

the fact that they filed the same motion in two different pending cases.

Defendants even try to extend the existing Preliminary lnjunction (Pl) to cover

Plessen, when in fact this Coud made it clear (al Defendants' request) in its April 7,

2014, opinion that the Pl applies ONLY to the operations of the Plaza Extra stores:

Defendants are correct that the focus of the Court's Orders was on "the
operations of the three Plaza Extra Supermarket stores" and it is in
the context of store operations that each party was enjoined from taking
unilateral action affecting store employees. /d. at p. 5 (Emphasis added.)
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As a preliminary matter, the relief sought (declaratory and injunctive relief) is well

beyond the relief pled in the Amended Counterclaim in this case, which merely seeks

dissolution, which count both Plessen and Plaintiff have moved to dismiss. 1

Aside from the preliminary questions that must be resolved as to whether (1)

Plessen is even properly before this Court and (2) whether KAC357, lnc. has to be a

party before a challenge to its lease can be considered -- there is simply no merit to

Defendants' assertions that the Board meeting was improper. ln this regard:

Defendants complain that the meeting took place on one day's notice, but
Section 2.6. of Plessen's By-Laws expressly permits such notice if served by
hand, which occurred in this case two days before the Special Meeting. See
Exhibit B attached to Exhibit 1.

Defendants complain that the notice was not served by Fathi Yusuf as the
corporate secretary, but Section 7.2.8 of the By-Laws expressly permits the
President to serve such notice if the Secretary fails to do so, which was done
here. See Exhibit E attached to Exhibit 1. ln any case, all directors appeared.

Defendants argue that there are 4 directors, but Plessen's Articles of
lncorporation list the three directors by name and then expressly provide in the
Eighth Section that these directors serve until new elections are held pursuant to
the By-Laws. See Exhibit A attached to Exhib¡t 1.2 Moreover, Section2.2 of
Plessen By-Laws do not allow the number of directors to be increased absent a
vote by the majority of the directors.

As admitted on page 18 of Defendants'motion, no meetings have ever taken
place, so no such election of a fourth director has ever occurred. Moreover, all

r lndeed, all of the issues raised herein may be more appropriate in some other forum,
as Yusuf only owns 7 .5o/o of Plessen and United has no interest in Plessen.

2 Defendants' reference to a password protected database they unilaterally had access
to at Consumer Services and changed to add a fourth director (without Hamed's
consent) does not change the requirement in Plessen's governing documents that
directors can only be appointed if a corporate meeting is held to make such an election.
The other referenced document-a bank resolution-does not contain the word
"director" so it is irrelevant, although again, a director can only be appointed at a
corporate meeting held pursuant to the corporate governing documents.
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filings with the Division of Corporations reflects that there are only 3 directors,
including the filings signed by both Fathi Yusuf and Wally Hamed in 2012 and
2013. See Exhibit C attached to Exhibit 1.

While Defendants reference 13 V,l.C. 5193 regarding the requirement in the By-
Laws to hold annual meetings, that statute specifically provides in part as follows:

No failure to elect directors at the designated time shall work anv
forfeiture or dissolution of the corporation . . . ."

Thus, while future elections or dissolutions may or may not occur - it would not
affect the existing Board resolutions or lease at issue here.

Defendants complain that the Directors did not wait for their TRO request to be
heard, but they served their TRO request on May 30'n, minutes before the
meeting was ready to start (it is unknown when they actually filed it) and there is
nothing in Plessen's governing rules requiring the Board to wait on a ruling from
the Court. See Plessãn's By-Lãws attacheO aé rxninit B to Exhibit 1.3

o Defendants complain that the meeting became a shouting match, but the
meeting proceeded as noticed despite the Yusufs'obvious efforts to disrupt it.

Defendants correctly note that the meeting was held in order to approve the

lease with KAC357, Inc. Of course, this was done so that Plaintiff could propose a plan

that saved hundreds of jobs, along with other obvious benefits for the public, suppliers

and the Government, so it was not "premature" as suggested by Defendants.

Defendants' asseftion that these actions somehow breached the fiduciary duty of

the Hamed directors resulting in an "unfair" lease is false for several reasons:

Subsection (e) of the Eleventh Section of the Articles of lncorporation of Plessen
Enterpiese, Inc. specifically permits a director to have an interest in another
company doing business with the corporation so long as that conflict is disclosed.
lndeed, that section expressly allows the director to be counted as pañ of the

a

o

a

3 lf the TRO had any validity, it would have been filed on May 29th, as Yusuf was served
with the notice of the meeiing on May 27th. lndeed, in Plaintiff's May 19th reply re the
telephone conference, Plaintiff explained why none of the requirements for a TRO could
have been met if such a hearing had been held.
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quorum of any director's meeting and to vote on any resolution approving a
contract with another company despite an apparent conftict o See Exhibit 1.

o The new lease is clearly in Plessen's best interest since (1) ¡t provides the
corporation with $710,000 in rent per annum (with annual CPI increases) that it
does not currently receive and (2) keeps the store from becoming a liability by
being left vacant. See Exhibit l.

Moreover, while Defendants did not raise any objections to the business aspects of the

lease in their "Objections" filed before the meeting, Plaintiff has reviewed the specific

objections they have srnce raised and is obtaining an amendment to the lease to

address some of the concerns raised by Defendants, pursuant to his authority granted

in the resolution approved at the April 30th meeting. See Exhibit F to Exhibit 1. A copy of

the proposed amendment is attached as Exhibit 2.5

Thus, it is clear that the lease is in Plessen's best interest, so this Court need not

even address whether Plessen is a proper party or whether it can address the validity of

the lease if KAC357, lnc. is not a party before the Court. As for the remainder of

Defendants' concerns about the Plessen board resolutions, each action taken was

clearly appropriate as follows:

The Board was certainly justified in removing Fathi Yusuf as the Registered
Agent after it was discovered that he sued the company, served himself without

a lt is undisputed that Waleed Hamed's interest in KAC357, lnc. was disclosed with the
Notice. See Exhibit E attached to Exhibit 1. lndeed, this section of the afticles of
incorporation has allowed both Yusuf and Hamed to enjoy the use of Plessen's property
for the Plaza West store rent-free for years.

5 Most of the Defendants' concerns are not really problems, like the creditworthiness of
an assignee (since KAC357 remains liable for the rent) or the annual CPI rent increase
(which is standard in commercial leases). Likewise, the annual rent is quite high for St.
Croix, as Defendants well know. lndeed, while the amount of property insurance
coverage will be increased, the initial clause as drafted already had a built in escalator
clause (which remains). Aside from that clarification, the Plaintiff has decided to
personally guarantee the lease to address this concern raised by Defendants.

o
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telling anyone else that he had done so and then argued to this Court in
response to Plaintiff's motion to dismiss Plessen that the company was in default.

o The Board was also justified in hiring counsel to represent the company in the
two cases pending in this Court. Apparently Defendants prefer that the company
be unrepresented while then alleging default, but that is absurd.o

As for the remaining two issues regarding the ratification of the past disbursements of

$460,000 as well as the approved dividend of $200,000, the propriety of these issues is

certainly more appropriate in the ot

her pending case that was filed before Judge Willocks on this exact issue after the first

disbursement was made. Needless to say, the corporation had the funds and had no

need for them, which is when corporations issue dividends.T

One final comment is in order. While Defendants claim there is a corporate

deadlock, there is not, as the Board consists of three directors. Moreover, Section 2.2 of

the By-Laws requires that number to remain the same unless the majority of the

directors agree to add more. More importantly, even if this Court found that the

provisions of 13 V.l.C. S 195 had been met, any action by this Court would only be

prospective, not affecting the resolutions and the lease at issue here - made explicit in

13 V.l.C. 5193 statutory language. Thus, the future appointment of a receiver would not

undo the valid actions taken by the Board on April 30,2014.

6 Despite Defendants' suggestion to the contrary, Moorhead has not been retained as
General Counsel as described in Section 7.3 of the By-Laws, so this issue is also moot.

7 lndeed, Defendants have tried to coerce Plaintiff throughout this litigation into
submission by denying him access to cash to fund this case.
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While Defendants may not like the lease for their own selfish reasons (like

want¡ng a vacant store so the East location can reopen without any competition), the

lease was in the best interests of Plessen, so the Board's action was appropriate.

ln fact, Plessen tas a positive cash flow, with a solid tenant in St. Thomas who

generates enough income for Plessen to pay its bills (as well as those of its sister

corporations, Sixteen Plus Corporation and Peter's Farm lnvestment Corporation) and

still have excess cash. The remainder of its assets are unimproved real estate, so a

receiver is not needed despite what Defendants argue, as the corporation functions just

like it is supposed to.

Thus, when analyzed, Defendants' objections are much ado about nothing. The

corporate action taken was reasonable and needed to protect the company. lt fully

complied with the corporate by-laws and articles of incorporation. Thus, there is no

basis for dissolution or nullification of this board. ln shott, to the extent this Court

chooses to address this motion, it is respectfully submitted that it should be denied.

Dated: May 27,2014
Joe

for Mohammad Hamed
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Counsel for Waheed Hamed
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of May, 2014,
foregoing Motion by email, as agreed by the parties, on:

Nizar A. DeWood
The DeWood Law Fim.
2006 Eastern Suburb, Suite 101

Christiansted, Vl 00820
dewoodlaw@gmail.com

Gregory H. Hodges
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
P.O. Box 756
ST.Thomas,Vl00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com

served a copy of the

Mark W. Eckard
Eckard, P.C.
P.O. Box 24849
Christiansted, Vl 00824
mark@markeckard.com

Jeffrey B. C. Moorhead
1 132 King Street
Christiansted, Vl 00820
jeffreym law@yahoo. com
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

MOHAMMAD HAMED, by his
authorized agent WALEED HAMED,

Pl ai ntiff/C o u nte rcl ai m Defe n d a nt,

crvtL No. sx-12-cv-370

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe n d a n ts/Co u nte rc I a i m a n ts,
ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED
tNc.,

Counterclai m Defendants

DECLARATION OF WALEED HAMED

l, Waleed Hamed alkla Wally Hamed, declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section
1746, as follows:

I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth herein.

Ever since its formation in 1988, I have been an officer and director of
Plessen Enterprises, lnc., a Virgin lslands corporation.

The following attached documents are true and accurate copies of
documents governing Plessen Enterprises, lnc.:

Exhibit A-1988 Articles of lncorporation, listing the three board
members: Mohammad Hamed, Fatlli'Ybsuf ^ffi myself, and further
providing in the Eighth Section that all three serye until replaced.

Exhibit B-By-Laws of the corporation

Exhibit C-Stamped copy of September, 2012, filing of corporate
information with the USVI government, signed by me as Vice-
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WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
and PLESSEN ENTERPRISES,
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President and Fathi Yusuf as Secretary/Treasurer listing the three
board members: Mohammad Hamed, Fathi Yusuf and myself.

Exhibit D-Stamped copy of September, 2013, filing of corporate
information with the USVI government, signed by me as Vice-
President and Fathi Yusuf as Secretary/Treasurer listing the three
board members: Mohammad Hamed, Fathi Yusuf and myself.

Exhibit E-True copy of Notice of Special Meeting of Board of
Directors for Plessen Enterprises, lnc. served by a process server
on Fathi Yusuf on April 28, 2014, setting meeting for April 30, 2014.

Exhibit F-True copy of signed Board Resolution of Plessen
Enterprises lnc. dated April 30, 2014.

There have been no resolutions of the Board or votes by the shareholders
of Plessen Enterprises, lnc., that have ever changed these three Directors
as provided for in the articles of íncorporation over the last 26 years.

Pursuant to Section 2.6 of the By-Laws, a Special Meeting of the Board of
Directors of Plessen Enterprises was called for April 30, 2014, which
Notice (Exhibit E) was served by process server on Fathi Yusuf on April
28,2014, more than the one day for hand-delivered notice required under
Section 7.2.8. of the By-Laws.

Moreover, Subsection (e) of the Eleventh Section of the Articles of
lncorporation of Plessen Enterpiese, lnc. specifically permits a director to
have an interest in another company doing business with the corporation
so long as that conflict is disclosed. lndeed, that section allows the director
to be counted as part of the quorum of any director's meeting and to vote
on any resolution approving a contract with another company despite an
apparent conflict.

My interest in KAC357, lnc. was disclosed with the Notice (Exhibit E).

The Notice (Exhibit E) also gave full disclosure that the lease with
KAC357, lnc. was being contemplated at the meeting, which lease is
clearly in Plessen's best interest since (1) it provides the corporation with
$710,000 in rent per annum (with annual increases) that it does not
currently receive and (2) keeps the store from beco.njng a líability by being
left vacant when the Plaza Extra partnership is liquidated.
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waleed HamAdälk/a Wally Hamed

2

Dated: May 19,2014
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TE¡¡Tll3 The nêmcs ond placos o{ roeldonco of. the
lncor¡rcratoro, belng alr of tho poroona formr¡g the cor¡roratfon oro:

undors 19noò

;i-!t!s
¡foilÀu¡D sÀ¡tsD

ÀDDRBES

6-lf carlbon Qtrdon
P,o. nox 2926
FroÈêd,8b, crolx
U.9. Vfrgln Islands

IIALPED HÀ¡IED 6-N Carlbon Ourden
P.O. 80x 2926
FroËod, gL. Crolx
U.s. Vlrgln folandð

PATHI YU8UF 92 
^ 

E B Lû crsndo Prfnceoo
chrlst{anstod¿ 6t. Crofx
U,S. Vlrgfn falanda

' Er¿EVE¡lTtf, Por thô monagsnont of thq buetnoso ¡nd the conduct,
'of tho ôffûlro of tba corporablon, oncJ fn furthar deffnftlon, llinftâtlÕn
,ûrd rogulaLlon of the poworo of tlo qqÈporatlon and of ito direcÈors an¿l

'stookholdoro¿ Lt lo fu¡thor provldoô:

(al tho ¡¡umbor of dlroctora of tho corporatlon oot ln the
:By-fJûttB of the corporotLon Ey .Íroru tl¡ne to tlne bo lncrsasod, or dooroqood
'to not loÈd than threè, ln auch ¡flann€r å€ tr¡¡y bo proscrlbod by Lho By'-l'a,we.
.8ubJôct to thô then appllcablo provlolonó of the Ey'tJdwÊ, th6 o1€ctfon of,
dlroobors need noÈ be by ballot ond dlrectoro noêa¡ nob b€ atookholåoro.

(b) fn furthcranco and not ln llmltotlon of tho powora confetsled
by tho larto of tho Vlrgln relands of bhs Unltod €CÀter, ths Doard of Dfr6ctora

..le oxproaoly aubhorízed end cmporerodr

, (1) 1ro rMko, àltor, âmond¡ ond ropoal [ty-!,qHo .f9r tha nu¡nagem€nb
iof tho tffafrd of tho cqrporatfon ¡ot Inconsistôrrt, !rl(h law, tiubJect to tho
'tsfght of a maJorfty of th€ otockholdorô to anónd¡ ¡opeÁ1, altor or ßodlfy
lÊuch By-r,äíô aË ôny regular mooÈlng or st ãny apccls1 Ìrootlng cû116d for
.euoh purpoee,

(lt) Subjoce ôo the then applfcablc provlclono of tho By-La{¿t
'thon In ef.Ê.ectt to determlno. from tlms to tlmo/ whoÈhor {tnd to tvhcL oxÈont
and aÈ wh.: clr¡*s ð nrl ?:qs€6 urtd dndor rrlr¿t õ .ndf tlond and ro¡rrlat,lons tho
eccounta and bookc of tho corporetlon¡ Or Äny ôf th6m, qhåIl ba olron Êo Èbo
l-nopectfon o( tho stockholders, Ând no Bcockhóldors shal]' hàvo sny rlghÈ
'bo lnapoct any account or book or dqouncnt of tho cotpo.rablon, or(cgpt Âã

oonférred by tho laws of tho Vlrgfn f¡La¡da of cho Unltsod .8t'qto4/ unlcsú
ûnd unÈll suthorlzed eo to do by re0o).utlon of hho Board of Dfroctoro or
of tho stookholalers of tho corporctLon.

(1t1, Wlhh;ut tþo aaeonÈ o= ur¡,ro of thc r¡tockholdors, ,to âuÉhorlio
'ül¡ó louuu óbtig-Èic.ru of li¡ry çür¡ÆÍaL.lv.r, ¿r¿ú.úrd --¡ u;t¡ocufcd. to' J.ncJ-üC*
lhorcln auch provJ.elono aa to rudeon¡blllèy. convo\'ÈtbtIi¿y or oLhc¡vluct

¡aa tho Eoard of DfrocÈoro ih lto ¡olo dlsorotlon' my do.$,Qrnlnor and Èo
,authorlze tho môrtgaglng or p1od91ng, ao noôurlcy 'tæifllty pxopsrty
of tho corporatlon, ro¿1 or p€!6onaL, lnol udlng o (tor-acqrrlrotl proporL'y'
to th6 cxtont pormftted by lorr.

(fv) 1o dotormlne rehothcr any, ond 1f eny, l',hac part of tho
.corporato fundo tog¿Lly ava!Ioblo therofor ohall bs docl¡rod 1n dtvfdondo
:ônd Þâld tg tho etookholdors, ond to dlroct ond dotdrmino Èho üso and
dfapoaltfon of any such fundr.

;J

:.

?
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(v) To 6ôÞ aItsEC ouL of tho funds of tho corporatlon av¿¡llable
fo¡ dlvfdlonds a roDorve or rooorvoo for any propor purposo and to abolLeh
or røduc6,tha ðlrount of ûny ouoh reservo ln tho mannor ln çhl.ch 1t t+ôÈ oroatod.

(vl) To flx fros¡ tloo to tlno ths amount of ôernLngo of tho
corporâtlon to bo rosorved a,s ì{orklDg coplÈal or for any othor lavrful purpooo,

(vtl) To osLsbllsh and .¡mon¿t ponsion, bonus, proflÈ-oharlng
or othor typoe of .l,ncentlvc or cotlpûnoAblon plana for the omployooe (tnoludlng,
office¡s and dlroobor¡) Of thô oorporatlon and to ftx tho arnount of fund€
logally avullablo thor6for ond bo doteroino, or establlùh proôodurso tor
doternJ.nlng, the p€roons to partlcfpa!o 1n ony such plane and the aoounta
of tholr roopootl-vo pgrÈlcLpàtlono.

(ol ¡n addltlo¡ to ttìû povors and auÈhoÈl,t,fod hqzolnbofore
or by otð¿tJta cxprDoÉly contorrod upon lt, the Doard of DLtootoro ñcy oxorcleo
all ôttoh poscr¡¡ ¿ñd do atl ¿uch aobg nnd thlnge ûo may bo orxorqLood or doÞo
by tho éotÞoraLlon. rubJeob, novûrtholBss, to tho Frovl¿lono of t_lro latre
of tho vlxgln folq.ndo of tho Unltolt ð!ûtoÉ., of þho Àrtlole¡ of fncorporaËlon,
and of thr By-Låïs of the cor¡roiaÈfon

(d) Àny dlroobor or any offfcer 0Ì6oted or appolnted by bhe
ôÈockholdoro or by tho aoard of Dlroccôlr may bo renovsd at any tlno ln ouch
mânnoE ao thall be provfdod ln tho By-DôHo of tho colporttlon.

(ol l¡o oontrûcÈ or ot,her LrånEqctlori betr'rcôn tho corpÓrotloñ
and any other corporatlon and no othor ôôL of tho cörporatlon shall¡ fn tho
aboence of frâud, ln any woy bè affsoÈoà o.r lnvalfdat€d by Chs f.rot that
any of tho dlrootors of tho oorporatlon ûrê pogunlùrlly or othðrgrJsc i¡lcrôotod
Ln, or åro dlrooÈor or offtcors of, ouoh oth6r cor¡orat-lon. 

^f¡y 
il.lrcotors

of ths corporatlon lnd.ivJ.dually or any Élra o¡ ruaoctatlgn ol 1rhlch rny
dlrector rnûy bo rnombor, nay be À ptrty to, oE E¡y b3 poounlatlty or othôtrldo
lntorestdd ln, any oont¡a¿t, or t,r¡nsaotlo,¡ ot tho corporrtlon¡ provldocl thqt
tho fact thet he fndlvjdual.ty or auch Élrn or osso¿lablon fa eö lnÈeÉêâtod
shalt bo dl.scloôed or chall have boon f<nown to thq Þoar¿l of Dlrodtort oE
a ¡nojorlty of such EorDb¿ra thortaf as ahall Do Proront at âny tnoetfng of
th6 Soard of DlrocÈorg ¡t whlch âceloñ upoll tuoh qontraoL gr Èr¡naacÊlon
ohall bo tåken. nny dfrêctor of tho corporatlon vlro 1o ôlso À dlxector
or offfco¡ of suoh othor corporaÈlon or Hho lo ao lntcrôatad mat bó countûd
In deÈer¡nfntng tho €xtotêno€ of a quôrunl at any mqoÈfng of tho Boàrd of
DLrooÈoro whfch ohaLl âuthorlzo any 6uoh contract or trânoactlon, anil may
votâ bhoreat to ¡uchorfro any euch contraob or lrðnsåctlonr wlth ltke forco
and offoct as ff ho wors nob such dlrooter or oEllcor of such othor eorporatlon
or not :lo 1¡¡.¿¡o'rteö. any dltootbE oi tho oorpotatfon 'nâ)¡ votÐ ugon any
oontra'oÈ or othar trônsdcclon botvoon the corporoÈlon and any IEr6nC,
auboldlary or Effltiàbêd corpórûtlon ultlrcut rogard Èo thc fact that ho 1o
aloo a dlraobor of sucb paFcnÞ, luboldlôry or affflla,lod corporat.lon.

(f, Ãny oontract, trånoactlon or aot of tbo corpototlon or
of tho dlrocÊors lrhLch oh¡Ll bo ¡at1lJed by o roaJorlty of a guorum o! th€
stockhol¿lers of tho corporatlon åt an)' ennual tDootlng or ût any opecial ¡$sotlng
oalLod for . suoh purposo, ohatl, Inoofar a¡ pormfÊtod by lov. bo ¡a valld
and ¿a binãlng ae rhoug?. ratlftcd L¡, olury u-'r.ullúl¿'!r. of t-l,r --oEPcrctlcn,
provldod, hoÞovor, thaÈ. sny fallqro of tho otoètholdorq !o approvo or r¡lb.lfy
any ouoh contraoÈ¿ LransaoElon or ocCr ?,hcn and if ûubrnlÈCoct, ohall not l)o
dooned fn any w.ry to lnvalld¡îcr tho rrrÍc or lg¡¡çrS*fl tÈÔ¡GporaèloF, l16
dfroclore offfcors or omployooc, oÍ, Lèlr" or tholr r{9ht to prooood Plth ouch
conEràoÈ, tlanaaotlon or aob.

(S, suhJccb to ony l1¡nfÈatlon l-n tho Dy-tJt¡l"¿. tho mombort
oE tho Doo¡d of Dlfactora ohnll bo ontltlod to roo¡onablc (ooe¿ ealarlos
or oÈhqt. corrponøaLfon for thcJr oorvlcco and !o t€lqì.bur¡ðõcnh for tholr
oxponllóa ã¿r ouch r¡cmbor¡r, l¡oLllt,..g containod horel.n ihatl prooltldo any dtreotor
.frot: oOrvJng Èho eorpor¿lLlon/ gr any oubofdlary or afffllakcd oorporatlon,
1n an5' o-thor capocLtf onô rco.:lvfnE Propcr cornponoatlon thercfor.

11
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(h) It tlo Dy-t-evs ûo providc. tl¡a !tôc,(holdúEq âÞd noôrd
of Dfroctoro of Èr)ií'corporatJ.on shq).L hive tho poicr to hpld ÈÈelr mc6ùrng6,
to havo an offlco qr offloro and to &cop Èhe books óf thö corporatl-ôn, subjoct
to thc FifutÐr¿.rùf thô laHa oÉ Lbo Vlrgln f Blnndd ôf lho OniLod BÈates,
wlthln or qlthout sald rolanda at ouch placo 9f p.lacos as rrêy frorn tlno to
tlmo bo doølgnateil by tboil.

(I) Àny porson Hho ohàI1 have àotod at any tlhs ôo a dlrector
or ofÉlcor of tho corporatlon or Borvod ât lts rçqueot aâ a dlractor or officor
of ânobher corporat!.on ln uhtoh 1È llron ounod eharoB of càpitôl 6tôck or
of $hlôh lt wa¡ thon a crecllÈor ohall bo onC.ltlo¿l to be Lndorr¡ifted by thle
corElorôtion agalnsE all expedes gctually ana noceaocrtly tncurroA by hicr
ln oonnsctl.on filth tho dcfonso oE ar¡y ¿¡ctloJr, Du¿t' 9r procoqarlng ln çhlqh
ha lc madø è pârty by reaeon of belng or havlnq beon q d{teotor ot otfLoer
oE thlÊ corpolaÈÍon. or of ouch othcr colpolqt,lôñ, axcopt J,n rolaÈlon to
¡rôttérs as to ?¡hlch ho shall bo adJudgod 1n nuch ¿ctlo¡tr aulE or Êroooodfngto ba llablo for nègf.lgcnco or Elocon¿¡uct ln cho perforrs¡ncc of duty. Suoh
lndernnfflcatlon ahalL not be dooood cxcluoÍvo of any oLhêr rlgbÊû Èõ vhlôh
thoso lndomnlflod ¡noy bo ontlÈled. uDal¿r qny ay-Lov, ôgrooment¡ vÞto of
ctockholdors or otho¡wÍse.

(J) The sharoe of 6tôôk t{bloh ths oorporatlon shall have
luthortty to laaue nay be Lseued by tho oorporôulon form tlr¡o ùo Èlmo toÉ
euoh conoldorqtloh ôB !¡ry bo fix€dl from Lí|Ic tô ùlno brtt hho loårû of Þtrootora,
and any and ¡ll aharo so leeuod, thô connldór¡tlon for whlch ûþ llx€d haa' beon paldt or dolLvered, eholl ba lül]-y pold otocX ând Bhôll noÈ bq llablo
Èo any furÈhêr êâII or aaooeÊm6nt thoreon, arTd the holdors oÍ such ohrrres
shall noü be llable for any furthor påynonts J'n reøpocL of õuch rhèltr. ìlo

. holdêr of sharee of etock of tho corporrtfon ¡hall hava lny pÉ€oËgÈtYc or
proforentJ.al right of oubscrlptlon to D'ly rhdrod af ¡Lqck ô¿ tho oorporatíon,
l.¡ouod or oold. nor any rlghÈ, of subscrlptfon to sly thû¡ûof ottrôf thðn 6r¡ah,
ff any, ao the Eoord of Dlrcotora of tho corporaElon ln fta dlucroÈion æay
f,orD tlmo to tl¡¡o dotor¡nlno and at luoh prlco anó upon o¡ch bor¡¿ sÞd
condltlone 6a the Ao6rd of Dtrccto!û rrtay Íocua otqck of tho cot¡nratlon or
obllgatfone convertlbl.o Jnto auch stock or optlonal rlght. to ptrrchaoo or

.'subtorLbo. or boëh, to auch otock vfthout ollorlng such ltsuo, ð1thêr ln
'rrhole or ln txrt, to the otoekholderg ol tho coÌf,orotfoñ. fhc aoooFtancc
of stock ln the corporatlon shall lrô a walvsr ôe ôny Buôh prêêDìptlvo o¡

! proforentJ.al rlght whfch 1n tho absenco of thl¡ provfoJ-on mtght othotwl"re
bo àsse¡teat by etockholders of Èhe colporaELon or any of thom.

'l lf,F¡trt Prorq Èl¡ra to tlmo any of ' thc provful.on:J of, thooo åruolûa Of
fncorporatfon may bo amondsd, olberod or lêpcalotl, and oEher proufslonß thcn
Ruthorlzod Jr pornlti*¿l by tho lano of Llro virgl:.. frlóndB of Èho Urlt.d Statoo
mey bo addail or lngortcd 1n the m¡n¡ôts khon prooorJ,boê or pormfttod by 6û1d
laws. À11 rfghto at any t.luo confcrrcd upon tha aùoolholdsfs of ëhlo
corPorâtlon by bhose Ärtlcloo of fncorpór¿rtlon nnd gran.ted eubJoct tô çhê
provfolohs of thle ÃrÈfolo rrßf,Ettr.

ti:'t:

,1 il
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flÌ HIÌ¡ß64 k¡lzRßOv, Ho, tho unðêrs1gnod, belng ell ot tho
lncorporators horofnbôfôËè namôd, for tho purpoûoa aforâs6ld, havo slgnêal,
ooalod Ànd ôcknowlodgod thosc Àrtlo16s oE fncorpoEatfon fn trlpllceb6, horoby
doclôrLñg.r¡t4 certlfylng th¡! the facts tåoroln stat€d ârô tru6, thfo
.p! ðài'or _12:r&¿1_/2te_, r9tí

-ùr^t'¿4""n( .-*¡¡oHÀ¡IAD HÀrrED

D.

o

YUSUF

rBBRIfonr orr T8a vrÀorN r8Eàxos,

il'rv,"roH or sr. cnolx î | '8' 
\...,1'

on th(e ¿2?- ohy oÊ j
poraonelly cûlrlâ ond Sppourca lfoHÀl'lÂD HÀMED. llALEEtf ttÀ¡laD, AND rerflr yusuP'

to ne knotln andl knoWn Èo rno to bo tho Pôrson8 çhoss tlomos dra subeCrlbed
to tha fologotng Artfalo8 of fncorpotatlon, and they dIiI aovorally acknotrlcdga
that thoy efgnod¡ ooalett and ateltve!€d tho same ao thelr volUntôry ect and
doed¡ for tho pu¡ ses thorsln stateer rnd thsb tho fsôt thorofn oro trBly
seÈ fort,h,

'IN ÊrmI8S8 Wrt8n80P, I horeunto set my hand Ànd offlcol1 eoal.

'j$.1:
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OF

PLESSEN NNTDRPRISES, INC'
Ätloptetl on APrll 30,1997

ARTICLE I
STOCKHOLDERS

Section 1.2 SPeqlSl Meetlnss, Â'

of the rrieéfing'

Seotion l'.3. AII meetiugs of Stockholders shall be leld

at the prinoipar o r ersewherã io tlr" united states or lts

Territories as rnaY of Direoto¡s'

EXtlIBIT

9
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I
ûy.Lsrv¡ ol Plc¡scn Enlorplser, lac
logo2

Section 1.7. Vot[t*

at whlch a qr¡onrnl ls ln attendauce, any l¡usiness Tulg:.ttorsacted 
that rnight have l¡een

ü,ansacted tf tbe incethg hacl beer¡ helcl as ordgiüally cnlled'

'llr

I

AR'IICLE II
BOARP OE'DIBESTORS

section 2.1. Ge4eralPotyers. dJre property anrl business of the corporatior shall be

managed uuder t¡"ãffin of *tt n"átã-p? Dírectors of tlte Corporatiott'

Sectiou 2.2. Nulnber: qjt'tl.,te-rm of Offlse' The number of Directors shall be such
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By'Lcrw of Ploso¡ Bnto4¡rl¡c¡, fno

Sngo 3

number as may be desiguated from ti¡ne Êo

Board of Dlróclor's. However, the nttlnb

Directors neecl not l¡e Stockholdors, Except

Directors shall be elected each year at the a

Director shall se¡ve until his or her sltccessor is dnly clected nnd qrralifies'

provided ir¡ tbis Section aud

tockholders may re¡nove any

voto of a rnajoritY of all the

irectors,

Seotion 2,4. Fl[lns of Ya-qnndss.

A,IfaracancyiutlleBoarclofDlrestorsresttlts
thestookl¡olclorsrnayelectaSuccossortofilltlratvacnncy'
aly class or series aie entitlecl separalely to elecl one or ulor

of that class or serics may elect a successor to flll auy Vacânoy

of a Director electect by the clnss or gerjes'

B' Except as othenvise provicted iu thls S-eolio¡'

Directors ,"otfr dot o" lncreasó in accoidance with th

Directors, a rnajority of tbe.entire Board of Dlrectors mey

;;;;t;;"á t[frr "i"r*,.y 
iu tt¡e Board of Direotors results

by reasou of *lií¡t*tor''" 
-atlt, 

resignntion' 9t*q"uli9çafion' 
o

iemaiüing Directors, wrrotrrer or notîufficie'nt to-cor¡stihrte a quoruu1, rnay elect a sr¡ccessof

to fill tbat vacanoY.

c.ADlrectorelectedtoflllavacaltgyslrallserveulttlltlrenextsnllualrrreeting
of the Stoclùolders ancl, thereafter, uotil ¡iS o, itt successor is d*ly elected and qualifies'

he Fo-aitf of Dit'ectors maY be
Sectiou 2.6.. "' --; 

Uy u Vf.r presicíont,

UY ihe President or bY

of Dlrectors. Writteu

I be given to eaclt Director bY
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ad¡ourned ¡nesting,

ln persou at sucl¡ rneetlng.

Seotion 2,8, Ouorum' At eash meetin

Seotlon 2,10, Sxecutlve Commtttao' By
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Board of Directors or ín the executive co¡rtnittee's own melnbelslilp' VacancÍes in the

exe shall be fillecl by the Board of Directors' The ex

sha imes or on notice to all of its members by auy 
-oue

sha,ofpl.ocedrtre.Uuatlimousvoteorconse,ltshallbe
s ltlar minutes rePon

to Without ti of the

rti ly authorized ankíug

o¡ rrorvlug'

Sectiou 2, 1 1, Aqlqlll o.n al.Çq rrm I itqe&

of Directors, the Board nray designate oûe o

to cotsist of two or lnore Dj¡ectors, To
courmlttee may Þxercise
tbe power or authoritY
recornmend to the Stoc

Dlrectors.

or.Permittecl to be

rakeu ;:îä¿rj1*i#
taken
time to tlme a¡nended.

ARTICLE ITI
OT'ATSER''.



Dy-Low of Plcsoo BotorPlras lne
Pogo ó

them,

Sectíon 3,2. Porvers nnrl Þrlllqs-qf-Éhq rlesl-d!!l' The Preslclent shall be tho Clief

Bxec'tivc officer of,fte',corporation-r*l-o,l shall llave geue(al oharge and coltrol of aìl its

b*stness affairs ;;;;"ñ;fi;;: 
- 
n," Þt.sldent shãll presl<le at all ¡reetings of the

Stockholclers, Tïe Pr.ii¿å,t. ntay bc u tr*bu, oÉ tbc Boai¿ of Dlrectors and' lf a member'

.*¡áu p,".rcre at "r;;;";;;,'tr3"ï,,rr,o-!l|;.îËüffi,IîX,"¡'o 
or Djrectors' r:v a

"'ãi 
mu Bonrd of Djrãctors. The Presidcnt rnay

contiacts, raure of tL¡

Presideut s.hall have the $euo ision and rna[agerneirt rrsually

voste<! iu the offrcc of presirl, resident shnll be an ex-ofEcio

volirrgurembel.ofallstaucliu;rallper,forrrsuchoÍÍereluiies
as from tiure to tirno are assl¡ ard of Direclors'

s
appoint
by resol f Direotors).:Tlt,]lf i""
''aitlroriz other obligations in tne ûam

'PresÍde¡rt shall have sucl¡ oth

Rre assigned to tbet Vlce Prer s or by the Presldertt' Iu case

of the absence or clisability of rt offióe shall be perforrncd by

a vice Presiclent; the tnking ( cleut iu place of the Presi<lent

shall be'cör¡clusir'e"svidencó ( he Presidep¡'

Section 3.a SscrglslI
,meetiugs of StookJ¡olclers
Stookirólders and of the Di
othcr duties as frorn time to
or tl¡e Preside.r¡L TLo Secret

behalf of the corporation rcg tary shall perform all the

dr¡ties soncrallv inciderrt to tll ui subject to the control

ãirnt bnot¿ oi Direotots and the Presiclcnt'

se*ron 3.5, ßeeiurgl îïf1i.:l#'"i:.*tt äÍ
.$ecurities of the Corporatio 

e.sÌ¡rer shall depos;t il oi the
disbursenelrts in books belou 

tho ore.it of the óorporation
Boarcl of

red lty tbe
sr¡rer silall

Board of Dírectois, taking pn :r eit'er of them so req.ests,
ren<ler to tbe Prestdeut and tl

&u account of all of his or hcr . ., - rr, 
Étlre financlalcolldltion of the

corporatiou, If req*irerr by the Boarcl of.Direcfors, trro Treasurer sl¡a' give tire Directors,

,¿



a
t:

By,Lawr of Plascu Entôlpiltot. hG
Prgo 7

Presldent.

for the fait[ful peÌfo¡mance of the dutles of lis oI ber office alrd fo¡ the ternovsl froÙì

oftice, of all books, papers, uo,,"lt"ü,-tïnui, *4 od:sr property belougirrg to the

Corporarlon, of 
'uhãirrî.,:kjo,l, 

iu his ;; lt;;ó;sessiou o' uodti his o' her cout'ol' ln

genoral, the T¡,casrrier shall perfonn all tlle ctuties generally irrcicleilt .to 
the officc of

treasurer of a corporation, subject to-irr"ìoiii,ãr oi the B-oard of Dírectors and tbe

The Bonld of Di

a e' Eac[ ÀssÍçtant

P rcl of Directors) shall have'

o or tfisabilitY of the Se.cret

ior"*r, auC shall perfonn strclt otbor rlutics as 'from lime

Assistaut se"retaÇ bv ut"-n."rd of Directors ot the Preside

clisabtltty of tbe S.;í.ttt;tn" ¿tttltt of that offÌce sl¡all b

S"ïtt"i; the takiug of aíy-aotion by anv Assistant Secretaty i

,be conc¡rslve evi¿c;rce of ihe absence or rlisability of tl¡e Secretary' '

sectiou 3.7' Ass!çtent'I ;'åiÏiitr'i;H;r":JJtilli;
#üiiåiiiliiiiå;,5,1il,," àirties ort¡' rreJsurerrn rhe

absence or disabilitY of the

sucl¡ otter dutles as fi'om ti

Directors or the Presicleut' Iu

of {ral oftice sl¡all be Pe{onn
Assistant Tl'casuter ln Place
dlsabillty of tlte Treasurer,

Sectious,s's¡lorçtl[elejfiIg!+TlreCorporationruayhavestclrsubor.dinatç:
officers as rrre Boarã;îDi;;;; froffi*u ïå üme dser¡s advisar¡le. Eacrr subordiuare

offfcel shart horrr offÍce for such p*.Jì"ã shut peLfo'rn suorr clutles as from tirne to tirne

are presgïibed byä ä;;J "i 
p¡rå.iä;;õ; þ¡.ríd"rit, or rhe cornnrfree or officer

àe*iin*"a pursrrànt to this Artlclo'

ry

Scctiou T|1 certificates fo:'shares of ttte oapital

siockoftlreco,,,onot^in¿on¡istegt.witlrtheChartoroftIre
como¡atiorr, as has bec' approu"o Lry'ii,"ïítäïr o¡t"otors, '':4t oertificates s'all be

signäd by the rr*iä"t åî Þîã,,* Þíesiclent ancr co*nrersiguert by the secretary or ,y an

Hl:llri'ïr'x,*l;w:îïJr*ïri'rff 
jilil*ik*mn:l*piii:

ualnc ancl adrh.ess of ühe pcrson or*ing tbe shal'es issrted shall t¡e en
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By'tsw of Plorson E¡lorPrltoJ, fsq
Psga 8

Corporation's l¡ooks.

Section 4'2, Transfer of Shtres', Shar

surrendered aud canceled.

other uotice of that claim or lnterest, exce

Territory of the Unlted States Vlrgln Islands'

ccrtificate, the Board of Directors rnay req

Çat t"ftóscntative to give bond, with suffic

ou] lot* or alaiur tlrat rnay ariso by reasott

!



{
ç

Ey'Lrrw of Plcssou Eatoqrrírc+ Ine

Pe6o 9

Corporation.

Sectiou 5,2'Irp@

ARTICLD V
naNK ÂCC Ou¡'lrs At'{p l,oå¡{ s-

Sectlon 5'1. 3arÍtc Àcgþttnts',

f
clesign s

Corpo s

Board ' üv to rvitl¡draw any or ail of the

hïäiî1flåËiJJ':Tåi3it i;ö 'ilcrcs"riafts' 
orotrer

inslnlsrcnls or orrlers of the f 'ét 
iu* accot¡l¡i or ltt the llame

or behalf of rbe Cotporatiou, :iesignated officers or ageuts'

B. From tiure to tl fY to otl

iu whioh funds of Llre CorPor m rÏrl

thority of those Officers or ageuts'

C. If tho Bo¡rrd o

drafts, and other iustttmsu
oroviáett lu tltis Scotion, all c

åf too"Y shall be slgnecl bY 
.

Secretaty o, trru'ír"' oi by au Asslstartt Secretary o

I

A. such office$ or ageDts of the corporatio! as frorn tirne to tiure have been

ctesiguatecl by tho Boarcl of Dire-ctçrs ;¡"iii*;ã'tf'gity (l) to etrccf loans'' advauces' or

other forms of c'e.it at any tiut. orît;J"; iii" Cotptì'átion' So' suc^ banks' tnst

companies, ¡ust¡tuúäï,;rp;r";a;u", ¡,äî, ãrì,"rrãot, iu itioft a¡nounrs ancl strl¡iect to sr¡ch

terms ana corr<ritiors, as trrc Boarrl "f 
öiíäo[-rio,n'tiurr'tä';;i.ir tttignatld; arra (ti)

as sec'rity for tbe repayrnent gf ..îï to-ou,, aclvauces'.ot otiier for¡ns of credit atrtltotized'

to assign, transfer', ,oããrre ,.,ra ¿"livei,.äiín* oileiuotty 9t' In atldldon or substltrrtior' auy

or all personal properLy,.real propert/;!;;ä; üofr,¡t, i"iltítq'âGEEr¡Dts'¡ docr¡tneuts' bills'

accorurs reeeivablé, aud othe*orno'.råiiiiiË;F.uuitit"tté of del¡t ot other seortrlties'

or. a¡¡y ríghts o, int"räJË ulr"v U*u ú"i¿ r'y tl'e corp"t^iiå'i; t*r liil¡ in col¡¡rection with

auy loans, 
"¿uuurJ, 

árliri"i i,.*, "iiä¿ít;ï;tiilä, 
tå -atà' ãxecute' and deliver

one or. mo'c 
'otes, 

tnortgagcs, ¿""Ar'Ji'tnoi-fiuunt¡n' statetnents' security agreemellts'



ì:

þ't.orw of Plc"sscu EoþrP¡ltor, lrrc
Po6o l0

endorse, transfer', aud deliver the sans'

B. From tiure to th¡re the Corpot'a

ARTICLE YI
INDEMNIHcÀf,l9N

f tlre CorPoratlon'

Seotion 6.2. fn

l3xpeuses (luoltrdiltg attoureYs' fees) iucurred in defending a oivil, ct'lnlnal, aclniuistr atíve,

ot' lnv.estigatlve actíou, stlit, or ptocee ding slrall be Paid bY the CorPorati in rdvrutce ofot¡

tl¡e fiual disPosition
permitted by law.

of that 4otíon, srrlç or proceedþrg, on the corditions a nd to tbo exteut

Pefson,

sectlon 6.a. Insu$lgÈ The corporãtton uray pruotrase and -91Ût1-o.ínsurance on

beharf of any persãîîiiro-í, o, ,uur'T öii"îtãi,'óm..t, eutployee, or agetrt of the 
"



û

Dy.t.orw o( Plc-rson BnlorPrlsat toq
Pogo ll

tate.

Section 6.5'

AITUCLD VII

seotion ?.1. Flscol Year. The flsoal year of the corporation shnll [¡e sttch as' I¡as beett

ctuly deslgnated by the Board of Dlrestors'

Sectlo¡¡ 7,2. Nl,þeÐ

A, Ex<.rePt as othel'wlsc Provided
resuired t¡v law or thesç By-Laws to be g

st¡il Ue coustnred to tnea¡r either (l) writte

thus rnailed,

B, All rotices reqrrired bY larv or

is callecl.

c. Any stockhokle¡ Dlt'ector, or officer may waive any notice requil'ed to be



Llt

¡h

By.Laru of Plouoo BoloryrLe'q loc
Pcgo l2

giveu under these BY'Laws.

SeOtio¡ 7,3. G-çnernl Counsel. TIe Board of Djrectors lnay apPoiut a generalcorlrsel

to have dorninion orer all nlatters of legal impolt conc-e ng. the Corporation' It shsll be

'ihrï,,i;ii.f,-õrn.ors aûd the Djrecíor.s to consult ft iimc to tinre with the general

cotlnsel (if one hus been appolHtctl), as t"gat rnatters arlss' Tbe goneral couusel shall be

;rr;;;;ìi;;;i ^n 
;r-"trugr'of u, Éíoor¿ õf Diro"tots, rn rho m*nner provlded in seotlorr

2.5 and 2.6 of.thely:-nawis, and the generaf counsel'shalt be accorde(l tbe opporclluity to

atteud these meetiugs for thã purposoäiconsultlngwttll aud advising the,Board of Directors

ou Rny mattors of a legal uature. ru_" leneral coinsel to the Corporatlon shall be srrbject

to reÁoyal and re¡llacelne*t try t¡e Bqal'd of D¡rectors.

Section 7.4.
beariug the namo of tho Co

Boatd of Dl¡'ectot's uaY autlt
Rogardless of wlether â st

corporation is reqrrirecl to pl 'ulnctrt, it shall be sufficíeut to

rneet the lequlreureuts oI an¡ . ^ 
lrrg to, a co,.porate. seal to place

,the word (',seal") -ãJ*tn toiltt s.þ¡atures of t[e Pcrsol¡ autLorjzed to sign tl¡e clo'gtlmeut

ou behalf of the CotPoration,

Section 7.5. Dgo(s-,Snd Re-cordç. Tle Corporaríon shall keep coltect and complete

r¡ooks and records õt its accounts un¿-tr-rurüons aucr mJuutes of thc proceeclÍ'gs of its
or otlrer cornmlttee when

tois, Tlre boöks and ¡ecords
that can be converted witl¡l¡

nfonnforvistlaliuspectlou'Minr¡tesshallberecorcfedin
wrlttolt fonn, [:ut ulay l¡e ¡naíntained iu the fonn of a reprocfuctiou'

Section 7.6. Dontls. The Board of Directols nay requirc any.Oftícef' agçut'or

employee of the Cõfi.-rcratiou ìó gfu" o Uão¿ to the Coi rraiion, couclitioned rrpou the

faithful disoharge oflî, o, lr", d'tiãs, t"lth,.*h srtrety and rst¡ch autottnt as is satisfaot'òry

to the Board of Direotors'

Section ?.7. SevcraþJJIS¿, The invalldlty of any provision of tbose By'Larvs shall not

affect the validiry ofãy ãinlit*it¡oo, .nJ óuon proíition shall be enforcerl to the extent

pennitted by larv.

Sectlon?.8. Gencler, W¡euovor used ín these By-Laws, th*e.¡1,Asol¡line genderincludes

all genders,

.3
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D¡tawr of Plosrco Pnlorprlscr' Iac
Pogo tJ

Tlrc Board of Directors ha$ flll poler i

alteration, supplement, or rePeal,

L¡

X
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J
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EXHIBIT C



covERNMENT OFTHE \/r',ÈGlN ISL,cNDS OF THE UNITED STATES

REPORT

OF CORPORATION FRANCHISE TAX DUÉ

PL,RSUANT TO TITLE 13, SECTION 531. VIRGIN ISLANOS CODE

DOMESTIC CORPORATION
THIS REPORT DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 30 OF EACH YEÂR}

Employer l.D. No. 66-0452578
Date of Reporl: June 21,2012

Date of Lasl Previous Reporl June 30. 20'l 1

Thls Report is for the Period End¡ng June 30, 2012

r.) NAME oF coRpoRAï9ll:.. ..rLFP..iF..l,l.F..Ì!I._E_î.llL9,F,!.ry.9........-...... j..-...r..
(a) Address: P.O.BOX 763, C'STED, ST, CROIX Vl 00851

(b) Dâle of lncorporalion: JANUARY I , 1989

(c) K¡nd of Buslness: REAt ESTATÉ OEVELOPERS & SUBIDIVIDERS

2.| AMOUNT OF CAP|TAL STOCK AUTHORIZED:
(Ð When last prevlous report tìlêd --.,--.,.....;,,......

(b) On date of lhls report !--.--..:...........,.,.....-..

3.) AMOUNT OF PAtD.tN CAPITAL STOCK USED lN CONDUCTING BUSINESS:
(a) As shown on lasl report 1i|ed.,.............,.

(b) Additional capital paid in slnce lãsl report..,..., ..,,..,.,:....,....

(c)

(d) Pâid-¡n Capital withdrawn s¡nce lasl reporl..-....

(e) Paid-ín Capilal Stock at datê of lhis report............- .......-.......i.....

(O HIGHEST TOTAL PAID-IN CAPITAL STOCK DURING REPORT

PERIOD (as shown oñ atlached sheel),,,....,..... .¡,,¡,.,.,¡J...;.......

99,9P

. ...1.9.9.9.:.¡:'.:. N. Î.Y
1@Oshs NPV

50,000

50,000

$

s

s

$

$

$

s

$

t
,ë

(? ?\t3 * F.ft 'ñgrú"é
Joz4l<t, ;rP:u', a
îrß

.99'9P

150.o0

4.1 COMPUTAT|ON OF TAX:
(e) At rate of $J.50 pe¡ M (fraclions of a thousa nd disregarded) on

highest total paidin capital stoct as reported on lkré 3(f) above

(b) TAX DUE; (Above ligure, or $150 whichever f¡gure ¡s grealer)

5.) PENALTY FOR LATE PAYMENT:
la) 20% or 50.00 which ever is more, penally for failure lo pay Þy Jone 30tl $

(b) 1?/. interest compounded ¿nnually lor each month or pad lheref by which
is delayed beyond June ?Oth, s

(c) Tolal Penally änd lnterest

6.) TOTAL TAX DUE ANo FORWARDED HEREIN (Sum of (a) and (5)

(Atlach check payable to Vl Governrnen()

Certifled Corrsct

$ 150.00

9to

.5s

I

a
E
=

EXHIEII

JAM D5BB622

Tto¡svl€r

(_



DETAIL SHEET
FOR

DETERMINATION OF HIGHEST TOTAL PAID.IN CAPITAL

DURING REPORT PERIOD

Capltal

Prld-ln

Crpltâl

Wthdrawn

Tot¿l

PaldJn

Cap,trl

(1) Pa¡dln Caphal Shown ofl L¡stReport (eûlôrln "Totâl

Capltal'column)

(2) Capltâl:AddlUon. ¡nd Wlhdrrìrals slncs |tsl roPort:

(Llsl on separate l¡ne belo\^1each month in whrch

cafii4 pald ¡n or withdrâwn, e¡tei amount therêol

in goper cirlumn, and enler nev'r lolâl ca!Ètal in lhê

:Totâl CaÞitâf' Column):

t 50,000

11r 1i;, ,, '-, i.. r ;r "- --Z --:-. :. .' r.. ,..

f:
-l'^u
i3-g
l rtla2-fi rrl.fi (,
c>
rn

(3) Totals Pa¡d-¡n and Withdrawn

(4) Higfiesl Total Pzid-in Capital during reporl perbd. as shc^,vn above

0

JAM D5B8623

0

s 50,000



ANNUAL REPORT
ON DOMESTIC OR FOREÍGN CORPORATIONS

(OUE ON OR BÊFORE JUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR)

PURSUANTTO SECTIONS 37' ANO 373, CHAPTER 
', 

TTTLE 
'3, 

OF THE VIRGIN ISLANOS COD€.

REQUIRING THE FILING OF ANNUAL REPORTS BY OOMESTIC At\O FOR€IGN CORPORÂTIONS.

THE FOLLOWING STATET,IENT IS FILÉD WITH THE OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

t.}AMEoFcof, PoRATror.t....,ILEFS-Ery.Ff !i_E-FPqF_Fs,[!c_.....,.._...

ADoRESS OF rlÄDr OFFICE P,O;Þqð.763, CÉTEA S1r9Rgll _ v!...H97!. ...._ ....

PR'HÇJP¡{OFFICE IÑ THf VHIGIN IsIÆTDS SAI!f
.r't¡¡"! ¡'-!r¡!tr'!'r

I1ESIOC¡¡T OR AU]HÇRIZED AßENT IN THE V f FATHI YUSUF

¿ooòtrRY oR srA-IE lN vvt'liçH |NÇOñftORAÍÊq,,,,.._,,..,,.q, S.,ytlÈ.g,fgflL-d.1._. 
",..,.,*.". .....""_ ..,,..:....^-.

F)scÀt-YEAR ÛÖ\IERED BY Ll$'f FEPQRT FllEo 1 1v3112010
rr :i' 

"? 
,,!.,r / ..:rlqf,trr¡"rr

FISCAL YEAR CO'YEFÊO BY TFIIS RËÞORT 2 .*12ßIE9!1

AMi)U\r I oF AUIFOR|ZED C,qHTA( STOCK Al CLOSÊ Cf FlsCÁL YE R _ l-P.pthg--tt1

^À,lQUNl 
OF PAÞIN tAPlrÀL Ar CLosEoF FISCÁL YEAR...,..,.Sf$rgfg .

A¡trtOUNf OF CAPITAL USED ll'lGONDucIll'tG B{JS|i\EçSwlrH¡N THE VIRGTN lS[-ÀND€ txJRlHG fHË Fl9

0À{- YEAR.....,,Ifl,F0 ..,è.},,.,,.,.....^.?,

NAME AND AD0RESS.ES QF'ÐIRE$TORS AôlÐ oFiÊICERS ()F rHf- ÞOl'rõANv ÂT THË CLOSË oF FlscAL

&
,,, [Q,,

Ë fr
rçl'G2

f.\)
'tr-

ö,L
1í :

o

<p q -r¡ ÉÉ

rl.G
ç)
rçt

Llr.\
f c)

f\)

Ut
t

YEÁR AhtD EXF,RATIo$I DATES Or Ttn¡¡S OF OËFICE

{D) MOI{ÀM¡TAD IIAMED.PRES.'.DENT€I-ICARLTO¡¡ GARDÊ$I:i F'STED. ST. CROIX VI ODO4O

loI WALBÉ:E HA,TÉb.VICE.PBESIDEÑT. STTAE

ID) FATHI YUSUF-SECREIARYTTFEASURER. O2&A LA GRAÍ{DE PRIHCEESSE

(D)= DIRECTOR TERMS. UNTIL SUCCESSOR ELECTED

o * eo : ..f. í, 5,- 
"=- 

2-,a /.. :Z:- vER,F,Eo .\hfftÏ"
(Frcsidcnl) or lVcc Prclocn¡

Or.srurçr) d (Ar3¡. TIG¡¡urr)

'l lf la3t repon lled does nót cover lhe pèrbd ¡nm€dietety preceding lñê Per'þd c¡vcred by this fepol, a
supp¡ercntary reptrt on the sâme torrn musl be f'¡ed, b{idgirig lhê gap. I any, þetween lhe two repols.

2. THIS REPORT IS NOl COMPLTTE NOR ÁCCEPTABLE UNLESS ACCOIIP¡¡{IET' BY A GENERAL AALANCE

SHEET A¡IO PROF]T AIIO LOSS STATE'IENT FOR THE LÀST FISCAL YEAR

ÀS REQUIRED BY THE VIRGIN ISIANDS CODE

Forêi?n Såtos Cofporatbn lhat âre regislered wlh the Securily and Exçhangê Coñm¡s6iôn must fumish evi<Jence

of such registr8tim and cofiìply with lhe b€lance sheel and P Á L Slatemenls. FSG'8 lhat are not reg¡stered with

lhe commission are exempled kom fil¡ng lhe General Balance Sheet ¿nd lhc Profd and Lo3s Slalemenl.

HAM D5BB624



PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC
Unaudited lncome Statement

Year ending DECEMBER 31, 2011

Total Revenues

EXPENSES¡

Professional Fee
Taxes & license
Bank seruice charge

Total Expenses

Net lncome

Retained earnings, JANUARY I

Retained earnings, DECEMBER 31

$ 277,456

9,723
113,283

15

123,021

154,435

120,562

$ z74,es7
*====i-i====

Ë8H
;l'(:Dn-r' rFt -l(5 -1g'-

ä H Ffr
8 s 3É, t-^ C,</, a rn{xa r\)

I
I

jAM D58B625



PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC
Unaudited Balance Sheet

DECEMEER 31,2O11

ASSETS

Cash ín bank
Loan to Easl Wesl
Loan to Sixteen Plus
Loan lo Peler's Farm
Land
Other cost

TotalAssels

Loans from shareholders
Notes payable
Due to afñliate

Total Liabilities

Stockholders' Equity
Capital Slock
Retained Earnings

I hereby certify this statement true
and correct, to lhe best of my belief

L]ABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EOUITY

402,746
23,462
60,144
78,846

4,514,166
41 ,5'13

8 5J20$77

$ 2.466,792
300.000

2,O29,088

4,795,880

50,00o
274,997

$ 5,120,877

I hereby certify this statement true
and correcl, to the best of my beliel

$

l\tæoF3
ã * Fö -¡ aZ
Z È 3f,
Å. o<.Y ::o 'Tr rrJ
6 = :n<u
|"(2urorniR

Tifl

Slgned

y'r6ra44rtn ùttq-

HAM D5BB626
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1.

&k2û8Us0PsOSE0Bs JT0LgH00s 1 t. 0û'üi1ltlgtó' Û

có0F
¡II$CELLANE0US FAYIIENT :ßECPft¡ ?0118?.?

6oy't of the U¡S. l,lltgin Islan
2314 Kronprindsens Dade

Chartotte Amalie UI 008üe

l,¿

f
!\
i ',

C0}fÌlENTr [0RF. lt]12 ÏAX/ PEI{A

CHG¡ 213583 t'EòlALTf sT. cRq ?Ðq,W

AI,IOUNI PAIit¡ ?lq,ffi

PAID BY: PLESSEN ENTEFPFI$ES¡

PAYIIENT I{ETH: CHECI(

0360

REFERENTE:

IIATE¡ Ð?/?L/LZ
ËLE(K¡ nyoung

CUST0t{ERil: tl

A}IT TENÛERETI

AllT APPLIED.T

CHANGEI

TII'lEr 09'l-l?'
IIEPT.. LTEOVSTX

204.50

204.50
,00

HAMD5BB627 ::



EXHIBIT D



orfrcE oF

THE TIEUIENAô.II GOVERNOR

GOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

REPORT
OF CORPORATION FRANCHISE TAX DUE

PURSUANT TO TITLE 13, SECTION 531, VIRGIN ISLANDS COOE

DOMESTIC CORPORATION

(THIS RÉPORT IS DUE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 3OTH OF EACH YEAN)

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC,

P.O. Box 763, St. Croíx, Vl 00821

January 1, 1989

Real Estate Developers & Subdividers

DfVISION OF CORPORATION ÂNO fRÁDEMAR(S

lÉt. (340) 776-8srs ' tAx. (340) 776-4612

7,20L3

)u^e30,2072

June 30, 2013

Dat€ of Report:

Date of Last Reporl:

Th¡s Report lr for the Petlod Endcd:

150,00

s

50.00

4.50

EMPLOYER I.D. No.

66-O452s78

1,) NAME OF CORPORATION:

(a) Addr6s:

{b) Dateof lncorporat¡on:

(c) KndofBusinss:

2.) AMOUNÍ OF CAPTTAL STOCK AUTHORIZED:

(a) When lasl previous report f¡led

(bl On deteof this report

3., AMOUNT OF PAtO-tN CÁptTAL STOCK USED tN CONDUCTTNG BUSINESS

(a) lsshom onlast report filed

lb) Additional cep¡tal paid in slnce last report

(c) Sum of(al and lbl

(dl Pa¡d-in C¡pltal wlthdrãwn slnce last rcport

(e) Paldln Capit¡lStockat dateof th¡s report

(O HIGH€sr ToTAt PAIo-IN CAP¡TAT srocK oURING REPoRTING

P€ßIOD

4.) COMPUTATTON OFTAX:
(al At rate of Sl.5o per T (fractlons of a thousand disregarded) on
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ANNUAL REPORT
ON DOMESTIC OR FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

(DUE ON OR BEFORE IUNE 30 OF EACH YEAR)

PURSUANT TO SECTIONS 371 AND 373, CHAPTER 1, TITLE 13, OI THE VIRGIN ISLANDS CODE, REQUIßING

THE FILING OF ANNUAL REPORTS BY DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN CORPORATION, THE FOLLOWING

STATEMENT IS FILED WITH THE OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

NAME OF CORPORATION PTESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

ADDRESS OF MAIN OFFICE P.O. Box 763,5t. Croix, Vl 00821

PRINCIPAL OFFICE IN THE VIRGIN ISLANDS #14 Mount Plessen, Frederiksted, St. Croix, Vl 00840

RESIDENT OR AUTHORIZED AGENT IN THE V.I Fathi Yusuf

COUNTRY OR STATE OT INCORPORATION U.5. Virgin lslands

FISCIT YEAR COVERED 8Y LAST REPORT FITED

FISCAL YEAR COVEREO BY THIS REPORT

AMOUNT OF AUTHORIZED CAPITAT STOCK AT CLOSE OF FISCAL YEAR

AMOUNT OF PAID.IN CAPITAL AT CLOSE OF FISCAL YEAR

December 31, 2011

December 31,ZOL?

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL USED IN CONDUCTING BUSINESS IN THE USVI OURING THE FISCAL YEAR

THE NUMBER OF SHAREHOLDER(5) THE COMPANY HAS AT THE CLOSE OF THE FTSCAL YEAR
(For domestlc corporat¡ons only, if the number of shareholders is less than three (3), then the entity may have
equal number of dlrectors. Otherwise, the number of the directors may not be less than three.)

NAM€ AND COMPLETEO ADDRESSES OF ALL DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY AT THE CLOSE OF FISCAL YEAR AND EXP¡RATION

1,000 shs NPV

s

s

50,o00

s0,000

11 (Eleven)

DATES OF TERMS Ot OFFICE. (lf space below is insuffìcient, please attach additional page(s) contain¡nB all d¡rector or of{ìcer
Format example: name, complete address, posít¡on, term exp¡ration.

in$rmat6rl.)

(D) Mohammed Hamed 6H Carlton Ga rdens,Frederiksted00S40 Presídent Unt¡l Successor Electéd

( c4.)

c.t)
rr I-Ð

)

j-- r
t-rWaleed Hamed 6H Carlton

(D) Fathi yusuf

Frederiksted 00840 Vice President

92C&D La Grande Princesse, C'sted 00820 Sec'v / Treas

Until successor

Unt¡l Successor Elected

l._r
r-. )

l-J

REPORT DATED: VERIFIED

(vice P¡cs¡dcñt)

orlAirt. Trc¡rurcr,

ll the last rePon lilcd dær æ/t covc. thc p<rlod Immedl¿teV prrced¡ng thc perlod overed by thls report, ¿ ruppl.mentytqEæü!ffid be f¡l€d,

brijglng thê gãp, bctween the two repot.

fHIS REPORI IS NEIfI.IER COMPLEIE NOR ACCEPfAETI UNLESS ACCOMPANITO BY A GENERAI, BALANCE SHEET AND PROFIf AND I.OS5 SfAfEMÉNI TOÂ TH€ TÂST FTSCAT YÉAN

ßEqUIREOSYfHÊVIRGINISLANOSCODE. FINANCIALÍAIÉMENTS5HOULDBESIGNEOBYANINOEPENOÊNTPUELICACCOUNIANf.

forc¡8n sålci corpoô(loni thãl åE rc8lJtcrcd w¡th thc Sccuaity ånd E¡ch¡ngc Commisi¡on mu5t fum¡lh ev¡dencc of iuch reglstÊt¡on ånd comply w¡th thc b¿lânce

3hc€t¡ndP&15Þ(cmcntJ FSC'sth¡tÐrenotrcg¡iterldwlththeCommlrs¡onrrcexcmptedlromfìl¡ngthcGcneralEàl¡ft.shcet¡ndrhcProl¡tâñdtrJsSÞt€mnt.

1.

2.
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PLESSEN ENTERPRtrSES, INC.

To: Fathi Yusut

From: Mohammad Hamed

Date: April 28,2OL4

Pursuant to Section 7.2 B. of the By-Laws of Plessen Enterprises,
Inc., please hand-deliver the attached notice to Waleed Hamed
today (and yourself) regarding the Special Meeting of the Board of
Directors to be held at 10:00 AM on April 30,2014, at the Office at
Plaza Extra East located at the United ShoppingPlaza,located at 4C
& D Sion Farm, St. Croix, USVI. In the event you may neglect to do so
or are iust unable to do so, I will serve a copy of the notice on
Waleed Hamed as well.

Dated: April 28,2OL4
Mohammád Hamed, President

E



NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

To: Waleed Hamed, Director
Fathi Yusuf, Director
Mohammad Hamed, Director

Notice is herby given that the President of Plessen Enterprises, Inc,,
Mohammad Hamed, has called a Special Meeting of the Board of
Directors of Plessen Enterprises, Inc. pursuant to Section 2.6 of the
corporate By-Laws to be held at 10:00 AM on April 30,2OL4, at the
Office at Plaza Extra East located at the United Shopping Plaza,
Iocated at4C & D Sion Farm, St. Croix, USVI, to discuss the following
new business:

1) Ratification of the past withdrawal of funds in May of 2013 by
Waleed Hamed in the amount of $460,000 as dividends of the
corporation;

2) Approval of a lease for KAC3 57,Inc. (copy attached) for the
rental of the building and adioining improvements located at
the corporation's property located at 14 Estate Plessen, St.

Croix, where the current Plaza Extra Supermarket is located'

SPECIAL NOTICE: Pursuant to subsection (e) of the ELEVENTH
section of the Articles of Incorporation, it should be noted that
Waleed Hamed, a director in Plessen Enterprises, Inc., has

disclosed (and hereby further discloses to the entire Board) that
he has a financial interest in KAC357, Inc. as a 33.330/0

shareholder in said company and may act as an officer and/or
director in the company in the future;

3) Retention of counsel, leffrey Moorhead, tftrepresent the
corporation in the pending titigation filed against Plessen
Enterprises, Inc. by (1) United Corporation and Fathi Yusuf,
Case No. STX -LT-CV-37 O, and (2) the lawsuit naming Plessen
Enterprises, Inc. as a party defendant Ín Yusuf Yusuf v. Waleed
Hamed et al,, Case No. SX- L3-CV-12O.

1.



aJ The approval of the issuance of additional dividends up to
$200,000 from the company's bank account to the
shareholders.

5) The remorzal.of'Fathi Yusuf as the Registered Agent of the
corporation and the appointment of feffrey Moorhead as the
new Registered Agent.

As permitted by the by-laws , ãîy of the three Directors may attend
the meeting by telephone by calling the conference call in number
that has been set up as follows:

Conference Number: 1 (862) 902-O25O

Access Code: B3L23O #

Dated; April 28,2OL4
M mmad Hamed, President
Plessen Enterprises, Inc.

2
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COMMERC E

This LEASE is rnade effective April 29, 2014, by and between Plessen Entcrpriscs,
fnc., (herein "Landlord") and KAC357, Inc. of (herein "Tenant") (sornetimes hereinafter

individually referred to as a "ParIy" or coilectively referred to as the "Parties").

WITNESSETH

1.0 PREMISES. In consideration of the rents to be paid and the covenants and

agreements to be performed by the Parties, Landlord does hereby lease to Tenant, and Tenant

does hereby lease from Landlord the following described property:

The portion of Parcel No. 14 Estate Plessen where the existingPlaza Extra West

Supermarket is located, including the building, all parking areas, ingress and

egress access driveways, sufficient land to maintain the outer portions of the

building (25 feet from the sides of the building as noted in the attached drawing)

and all loading areas as used for the existing building, as depicted on the plot map

and Google Earth map attached as Group Exhibit A. Additionally, all areas used

for utility lines of any kind whatsoever to service the existing building shall be

included in the lease,

together with all the buildings and improvements thereon (which buildings and irnprovements

unã any additions, alterations or improvements thereto after the commencement of the Term are

collectively the "Improvements") all of which are collectively sometimes referred to as the

"Premises." Tenant acknowledges that Tenant has examined the Premises, and knows the

condition thereof, and no representations as to the condition or state of repairs thereof have been

made by Landlord or its agents that are not set forth in this Lease. Tenant is leasing the Premises

''AS IS'" "WHERE IS'" WITH ALL FAULTS AND DEFECTS WHETHER LATENT OR

APPARENT. Tenant acknowledges and agrees that, except as may be specifically set forth in
this Lease, Landlord (and/or any employee or agenT of Landlord) has not made and does not

rnake, and Landlord specifically disclaims, any representations, warranties, promises, guarantees,

covena¡ts, or agreements of any kind or character whatsoever, whethef express or implied, oral

or written, past, present or future, of as to, concerning or with respect to the condition of the

Prernises. Tenant acknowledges that Tenant is relying solely on Tenant's own inspection,

exarnination, research, tests, investigation and other acts of due diligence concerning the

Properly and not on any information provided or to be provided by Landlord' Tenant's

o""upn.t"y of the Premises acknowledges Tenant's acceptance of tl-re Premises in their present

condition

The parties agree to have a sutvcyor create a ne\¡/ plot,¡n¡!l,aù..th Tenatlt's expense as

expeditiously as possible after the commencement of this Lease. If the Governrnent rcquires

aclãitional land to be used to crcatc this plot, thc Landlord wíll 
^gree 

to increase thesize of this

plot so long as Tenant pays aclclitional rent to cover the value of the increased sizeof the Lease

Þremises, based on the required squarc footage, to be negotiated by the Parties and be added to

the annual base rent. Once-this rnap is cornpleted, the parties will record a new Memorandum of
Lease to reflect this new plot.
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2.0 TERM, RENT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT

2.1 Term: The term of this Lease is 10 years ("Term"). The Term is fu¡ther subject to

the renewal options set forth herein.

2.2 Lease Year: The Lease Year is defined as starting on the fìrst day of the first full
rnonth after the lease begins.

2.3 Rent:

2.3.1 Initial Annual Rent: Tenant sliall pay Landlord an initial Annual Rent hereunder

in the amount of $660,000 per year, payable in twelve (12) equal monthly installments each in
the amount of $55,000 due on the first (1st) day of each month during the term hereof, without
demand, deduction, or ofßet (the "Monthly Rent"), as well as an additional $50,000 per annum

for use of the sower servicing the building (payable on June lst of each Lease Year).

2.3.2 Adjustrnent of Annual Rent: The Annual Rent shall be adjusted at the beginning
of each calendar year startingín2016, commencing on January 1,2016, by the application of the

following CPI Adjustment calculation. The basic index figure for the purposes hereof shall be

the Consumer Price Index-U U.S. All Items (1982-1984 : 100) as determined by the U.S.

Department of Labor, Bureau of Statistics figure for November 2015. If the corresponding index
figure for Novembe\ 2075 and for each November during term of this Lease shall exceed the

said basic index figure for November 201.5, then the minimum annual rental for the lease year

cornrnencing January 1,2016 and similarly for each Lease Year thereafter shall be increased to

an arnount arrived at by multiplying the Initial Annual Rent by a fraction, of which the

numerator shall be the index figure for the month of November preceding such Lease Year, and

the denominator shall be the index figure for the month of November 2015.

2.3.3 Payment of Adjusted Rent: The Adjusted Annual Rent so obtained shall be

payable by Tenant to Landlord in twelve monthly installments as nearly equal as may be,

commencing on each annual year after the first Lease Year.

2.3.4 tof The Parties recognize that

there is currently a partnership between Fathi Yusuf and Mohammad Hamed operating a grocery

business in the Demisecl Premises. The Tenant shall not be granted possession of the Premises so

long as this partnership is in possession of the Premises. Likewise, rent shall not be due until the

Tenant has possession of the Premises.

2.4. Security Deposit. Tcnant shall pay to Landlord a security.deposit in the alnount of
$55,000 (the "security Deposit") upon receipt of possession of the prcmises. At the termination
of this Lease, for whatevor rcasoll, the Security Deposit will be rcturned to Tcnaut, less any

deductions for unpaid rent, darnages to the Prernises (ordinary wear and tear excepted) costs and

any other expenses incun'ed by the Tenant that the Landlord is requirecl to pay. The Security

Deposit rnay not be used as last month's rent. Landlord shall havc thirty (30) days fi'om the
termination of the Lease to assess ar.y clamages or other causes for deduction û'orn the Secur'ity
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Deposit and said deductions shall be made within said thirly (30) days. No interest shall be paid
by the Landlord on the Secr-rrity Deposit and, Landlord is free to co-mingle and otherwise use the

Security Deposit during the term of the Lease.

2.5 Renewal Options: Provided that the Lessee has not been found by a tribunal or
arbitrator (as contemplated in fl30 of this lease) to be in material default of any of Tenant's
obligations hereunder, Lessee may elect to renew this lease for a term of tetl (10) years for the

first option period and another 10 years thereafter for the second option period. In order to
exercise said renewal option, Lessee shall give Lessor written notice of Lessee's intention to

renew no later than 3 months prior to the expiration of the current lease period that it has

exercised said option. In the event that the renewal option is exercised, Lessee shall pay rental to
the Lessor during any option period pursuant to fl2.0 above and the definition of a 'Lease Year"
shall not change. All terms and conditions of this Lease shall remain in full effect during the First
Renewal Tenn.

3.0 USE: It is understood and agreed between the Parties that the Premises shall be

used and occupied for any commercial purpose, including but not limited to, a supermarket.

4.0 âssIG_NM,,EjNTt SUBLEA,FE. OTHER TRÄNSFER OF INTEREST: The

Premises may be sublet, assigned of otherwise transferred. However, no subletting, assigning or
other transfer of interest as set forth above shall relieve Tenant of Tenant's obligations hereunder

absent the Landlord's written consent, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. The
term "sublet" shall be deemed to include but not limited to the granting of licenses, concessions

and any other rights of occupancy for any portion of the Premises.

5.0 UT : Tenant shall initiate, contract for and obtain in the Tenant's name

all utility services required for the Premises,
exterminating and garbage removal services and

including electricity, water and telephone,

Tenant shall pay ail charges for these services

as such charges become due. Tenant hereby indemnifies Landlord and holds Landlord harmless

frorn any zurd all clairns for the payment for said utilities. Tenant shall pay for all meters and

install ations necessary.

6.0 INSOLVENCY OF TENANT: Tenant agree that if the estate created hereby

shall be taken in execution, or by other process of law, or if Tenant shall be declared bankrupt or
insolvent, according to law, or any receiver be appointed for the business and property of Tenant,

or if any assignment shall be made of Tenant's property for the benefit of creditors, then and in
such event this Lease may be canceled at the option of Landlord.

7.0 UB PPEL 'fE

7.1 Subordination: This Lease is subject and subordinate to any encumbrance that

may now or hereafter encumber the Landlord's interest in the Pretnises and to all renewals,

modifications, consolidations, replacements and extensions thereof. This clause sliall be self-
opcrative and no further instrument of subordination need be required by any mortgagee. In
confinnation of such subordination, however, Tenant shall within ten (10) days of Landlord's

request, execute, acknowledge and cleliver to Landlord any appropriate certificate or instnttnent
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that Landlord may requost cvidcncing such subordination. Tenant hereby constitutes and

appoints Landlord as the Tenant's attorney-in-fact to execute any such certificate or instrument

for ancl on behalf of Tenant. In the event of the enforcement by the holder of any such tnortgage

or encumbrance of the remedies provided for by law or by such mortgage or eucumbrance,

Tenant will, upon request of any person or parly succeeding to the interest of Landlord as a result

of such enforiernent, automatically becolne the Tenant of such successor in interest without
change in the terms or other provisions of this Lease, provided, however, that such successor in

interest shall not be bound bV (Ð any payment of rent or Additional Rent for more than one (1)

lnonth in aclvance except prepayments in the nature of security for the performance by Tenant of
its obligations under this Lease or (b) any amendment or modification of this Lease made at a

tirne that such holder or such successor in interest had an interest in Premises without the written

consent ofsuch holder or such successor in interest. Upon request by such successor in interest,

Tenant shall execute and deliver an instrument or instruments confirming the attomment herein

provided for. Notwithstanding the forgoing, the Tenant's obligation to subordinate the Tenant's

interest in the premises to any mortgage(s) hereafter placed upon Landlord's interest in the
premises is conditioned on such mortgagee(s) executing and delivenng a non-disturbance

agreement which shall provide that in the event of foreclosure of the mortgage(s), Tenant shall

bé permitted to remain in occupancy of the Premises subject to the terms of this Lease, as limited

hereby, unless or until the Tenant is in default hereunder.

7.2 Estoppel Certificate: At any time during the term of this Lease, Tenant shall,

within ten (10) days-of the request by Landlord, execute, acknowledge a¡rd deliver to Landlord,

any rnortgagee, prospective mortgagee, or any prospective purchaser of the Premises, an estoppel

certificate in recordable form or in such other form as Landlord may frorn time to titne require,

evidencing whether (a) this Lease is in full force and effect; (b) this Lease has been amended in

any way; (c) Tenant has accepted and is occupying the Premises; (d) there are arry existing

delaults on'the part of Landlorá hereunder or any defenses or setofß against the enforcement of
this Lease to the knowledge of Tenant (and specifying the nature of any such defaults, defenses

or ofßets, if any); (e) the date to which rents and other amounts due hereunder, if any, have been

paid; and (Ð u"l other information as may be reasonably requested by Landlord. Each certificate

ãelivered pursuant to this Paragraph may be relied upon by Landlord or any other party to whom

the certificate is addressed.

8.0 OUIET ENJOYMENT: Upon payment by Tenant of the rents herein provided,

and upon the observance
observed and performed,
hcreof without hindrance
or equitably clairnin g by,

of all of the covenants, tenns and conditions on the Tenant's part to be

tlie Tenant shall peaceably and quietly enjoy the Premises for the term

or intemrption by the Landlord or any other person or persons lawfully
through or under tire Landlord, subject, nevertheless, to the tenns of

this Lease.

9.0 IMPROVEMENTS.

9.1 Approvals. Any alterations, additiolis or inrprovetnents to the Prelnises by Tenant

shall be done in accordance with all requirernents and local regulations. If Landlord's conscnt is

needed for any govemment approval fbr any additions or improvements to the Premises, Tenatlt

rnust present Lãndlord ivith all plans and specifications to obtain such approval of l-andlord,
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which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. Tenant shall provide Landlord rvith copi€s

of all such approvals upon request by the Landlord'

9.2 Construction or Other ens: LANDLORD OR ITS PROPERTY SHALL NOT
BE LIABLE FOR CONSTRUCTION LIENS, MATERIALMEN'S LIENS, OR MECHANICS

LIENS and the approval of uty alterations, additions or improvements shall not be deemed

consent the imposition tif any such lierrs. Tenant shall neither cause nor permit any lien to be

placed or filed ágainst the Prernises. Any mechanics' lien, construction lien or materialmen's lien

filed against the Premises for r¡,olk clairned to have been done for, or materials clairned to have

been furnished to Tenant, shall be discharged or bonded over by Tenant within ten (10) days

thereafter, at Tenant's expense. Tenant sliall make no contract or agreement for the construction,

alteration, or repairin g oT uny portion of or improvement on the Premises that shall call for the

payment of moie than One Thousand Dollars ($ 1,000.00) for the purchase of material to be used

and labor to be performed in ancl about the construction, alteration, or repair to be made, unless

such contract oi agreement is in writing, contains an express waiver by such contractor of any

and all claims for mechanic's, construction or materialmen's liens against the Premises and a

copy of which is delivered to Landlord prior to the commencement of any work thereunder.

Nothing herein shall be construed as pennitting any mechanic's, construction or materialmen's

liens against the Premises stemming from contracts in an amount less than $1,000.00.

9.3 hnorovements Landlord 's Prooertv: All alterations, additions and improvements

on or in the Premises at the commencement of the term and that may be erected or installed

during the term, shall become part of the Premises and the sole property of Landlord, except that

all movable trade fixtures installed by Tenant shall be and remain the property of Tenant.

Movable trade fixtures shall not include any portion of any building, structure or slab erected or
placed on the Premises.

g.4 Landlord's Election: Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, at the

termination of this Lease, for any reason, Landlord may require the Tenant to remove any or all

alterations, installations, additions or improvements made by Tenant upon the Premises and, in

such event, Tenant shall remove such selected alterations, installations, additions or

irnprovements and Tenant shall restore the Premises to the original coudition, at Tenant's own

cost and expense.

10.0 REPAIRS AND MA CE:

10.1 AII Maintenance and Repair Tenant's Responsibilitv: Tenant shall be rcsponsible

for the repair and maintenance of all Improvetnents during the Term. By rvay of example and

not in limltation, dr-rring the Term: Tenant shall maintain the structural, roof and exterior portions

of the hnprovements in good repair and safe condition; Tenant shall alslaintain all interior and

exterior mecha¡ical, electrical, plurnbing, HVAC and drainage systems in good repair and safe

co¡dition; Tenant shall install and maintain suitable and appropriatc landscaping on the

Premises; Tenant shall kcep the P¡emises well painted; Teuaut shall rnailltain the yard, driveways

and parking areas on the Premises in good rcpaír and safe condition which maintenance and

repair shall include but not be liurited to the removal frorn the Premises and proper disposal of all
papel's, clebris, filth a¡cl refuse, r;i4ren reasonably necessary; ancl Tenant shall maintai¡r the
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Premises in a clean, neat, sightly and safe condition. Tenant shall fulhll its obligations under this

Section 10.1 so that during the Tenn the Pren-rises are maintained in a condition suitable and

appropriate for first class retail stores. Tenant shall cornply rvith all and any duly authorized

requirements of govemment authorities applicable to the Premises.

10.2 Landlord sNo Mainfenance and Renair Resnonsibilities: Pursuant to J{10.1, the

Landlord has delegated't¡'-tre Tenant and the Tenant as assumed all repair and maintenance

obligations coucerning the Premises and the Tenant alone is responsible for making sure the

Premises conform to all applicable building codes ancl health, safety and accessibility standards.

10.3 Landl If Tenant fails to maintain the Premises in good

repair and safe condition as set forth herein or fails to make necessary repairs

days after receiving notice of such need, same may be made by Landlord
Tenant and collectible as Additional Rent or otherwise and shall be paid

within thirty (30)
at the expense of
by Tenant to the

Landlord within five (5) days after rendition of a bill or statement thereof. There shall be no

liability on the part of Landlord by reason of inconvenience, annoyance or injury to business

arising from Lãndlord maki ng any repairs in or to the Premises. Nothing herein shall be

construed as requiring the Landlord to any repairs to the Premises.

11.0 CONDEMNATION: If the whole or any part of the Premises shall be acquired

or condemned for any public or quasi-public use or pu{pose then, at the option of Landlord, the

term of this Lease shall cease and terminate from the date of title vesting in such proceedings,

and Tenant shall have no claim for any portion or part of Landlord's award, provided, however,

that Tenant shall have the right to any additional or specif,rc award to which the Tenant might be

rnight be entitled, providing the same results in no diminution of Landlord's award and shall not

be any part thereof.

I2.O NUISAN ÄND ENVIRO AL COMPLIANCE:

L2.1 Nuisance: Tenant covenants that Tenant shall not perform any acts or caffy on

any practices that may injure the Premises or the improvements on the Premises, or be a nuisancc

or menace to Landlord or its business invitees or to any neighboring businesses. Tenant shall, at

Tenant's own expense, comply with all laws and all orders, regulations or ordinances of all

governmental agencies and authorities affectingthe Premises. Teuant shall not block any access

to any a-djoining Tenant's Premises. Tenant shall not place any merchandise on the sidewalk in

fi'ont of the Prernises, if any.

12.2 Hazardous Substances: Tenant shall not cause nor permit any Hazardous

Substance to be spilled, leaked, disposed of or otherwise released on or under the Premises.

Tenant may use or otherwise handle on the Premises only tliose Ifazardo¡s Substances typically
used or sold in the prudent and safe operation of the business specifìed herein at fl3.0' Tenant

may store such Ifaiardous Substanccs on the Premises only in quantities nccessary to satisfy

Tenant's reasonably a¡ticipated needs. Tenant shall cornply with all Environrnental Laws and

exercise tlre highest deglce of care in the use, handling, and storage of Hazardous Substances and

shall take all practicable measures to minimize the quantity and toxicity of Hazardous

Substances used, ha¡dled, or stored on the Premiscs. Upon the expiration or termirlation of this
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Lease, Tenant shall romove all Hazardous Substances fi'oln the Premises. The tenn

Environrnental Law shall mean any federal, sate or local statute, regulation, or orditlance or any

judicial or other goverrunental order pertaining to the protection of health, safety or the

envirorunent. The term Hazardous Substance shall nrean any hazardous, toxic, infectious or

radioactive substance, waste, and material as defined or listed by any Environmental Law and

shall include, without limitation, petroleum oil and its fractions.

12.3 Indemnification: Tenant agrees to indemnify, defend and hold Landlord and its

employees and. agents harmless from any and all Claims which arise from Hazardous Substances

which are spilled, leaked, disposed of, or othenvise released upon the Premises during the term

of this Lease or in violation 
-of 

1112.2 hereof. The indernnity set for-th herein shall survive the

expiration or early termination of this Lease.

13.0 LANDLORD NQT_IIABLÐ: To the fullest extent pennitted by law, Tenant

agrees that Landlord and Landlord's agents and employees sh ll not be liable for, and Tenant

waives all claims for, damage to person or property and inconvenience, annoyance or injury to

business sustained by Tenant or àny person claiming through Tenant, regardless of the cause

thereof, resulting from any accident oi o""rr.r"nce in or upon the Premises, including but not

limited to claims for damage resulting from: (a) any equípment or appurtenances being repaired;

(b) injury done or occasioned by wind; (c) any defect in or failure of plurnbing or air

conditioning equipment, electric wiring or installation thereof; (d) broken glass; (e) the backing

up of uny ,","". pipe or downspout; (f) the bursting, leaking or running of any tank, tub,
.r,r,ashstanà, water ãlôset, waste pipe, drain or any other pipe or tank in, upon or about such

Premises; (g) the failing of any ñ*ì.rt", plaster, tile or stucco; (h) any failure of the Landlord to

perform any rnaintenunó" obligations; (i) the making any repairs, alterations or improvements in

ãr to any portiol of the Premises by any person or entity; and/or 0) any act, omission or

negligenóe of co-tenants, liccnsees or of any other persons or occupants of the Premises or of
ad¡oining or contiguous property. No such damages shall entitle Tenant to a reduction or

abatement of rent.

14.0 OBLIGATI RENT: This Lease and the obligation of Tenant to pay

rent hereunder and perfonn all of the other covenants and agreements hereunder on the part of
Tenant to be performed shall in no way be affected, impaired or excused because Landlord is

unable to fulfill any of its obligations under this Lease or to supp ly or is delayed in supplYingany

service expressly or arguably impliedly to be supplied or is unab le to make, or is clelayecl in

making repairs, additions, alterations or decorati ons or ls unable to supply or is delaYed 1n

supplying any equipment or fixtures if Landlord is prevented or delayed from so doing bY reason

of strike or labor troubles or any outside cause whatsoever including, but not limited to,

government pre-ernption in connection with a

order or regulation of any departnrcnt or subdi

reason of the conditions of supply and demand.

National EmergencY or bY reason of any rule,

vision thereof ofl.mygøremtnent agency or by

15.0 rNI) CATION: To the ftlllest extent permitted by law, Tenant hereby

indcmnifies Landlord and holds Landlorcl hannless of and frorn all clairns: arising from the

conduct or nlanagement of, or from, any work or thing rvhafsoever done in or about, the
premises cluri¡g the tenn of this Lease; arising cluring such term fiorn any condition of any street
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or area adjoining the Prernises; arising fiorn any act or negligence of Tenant or any of its agents,

contractors, employees) guests or bnsiness invitees; arising front, any act or omission of
Landlord or any of its agents, contractors, employees, guests or business invitees (unless solely
caused by the negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or its agents, contractors, employees,

guests or business invitees); or arising from any accident, injury or damage whatsoever, however
caused, to any person or,pr¡Eo¡ts .Ãt.,to. the property of any person, persons, business entity, or
business entities, occurríng"ffing such term on, in, or about the Premisos or on or under the

streets or areas acljacent thereto. Tenant hereby also indemnifies Lartdlord against and holds
Landlord harmless fiom all costs, counsel fees, and liabilities incurred in or about any such clairn

or in or about any action or proceeding brought thereon, and in case any action or proceeding be

brought against Landlord by reason of any such clairn, Tenant shall, on notice frorn Landlord,

resist or defend such action or proceed ingby counsel satisfactory to Landlord.

16.0 INSURANCET

16.1 Risks to Be Insured: Tenant, at Tenants expense, will procure and keep in effect
during the Tenn hereof the following insurance:

16.1. I Commercial General Liabilit)¡ Insurance ("CGL Insurance") for the benefit
of Landlord and Tenant insured, in the sum of at least ONE MILLION DOLLARS
($1,000,000.00) single combined limits for personal injury and property damage resulting from
any one occurÏence;

16.1.2 All Risks of Phvsical Loss or Damage Insurance ("Property Insurance")

on the Improvements on the Premises to insure against loss or damage by fte, earthquakes and

against other risks now embraced by so called *ALL RISKS" coverage, in amounts sufficient to
prevent Landlord or Tenant from becoming a co-insurer of any partial loss under the terms of the

applicable policies, but in no event less than $5,000,000.00. Notwithstanding the forgoing,
Tenant shall not be required to maintain coverage for the peril of windstorm.

16.2 Form of Insurance: All insurance provided for in this Lease shall be effected under
enforceable policies issued by insurers licensed to do business in the U.S. Virgin Islands and

approved by Lancllord. Tenant shall infonn such person as may be designated by Landlord of all

transactions concerning thc insurance to be purchased by Tenant pursuant to this Lease. Tenant

shall cause the Landlord to be named as an "Additional Insured" on the CGL Insurance policy
and will cause the Landlord to be named as a "Loss 'Payee" on the Property Insurance policy. At
the request of Landlord, any insurance policy shall be made payable to the holders of any

mortgage to which this Lease is at any time subordinate, as the interest of such holders may
appeaÍ, pursuant to a standard clause for holders of mortgages. To thc exteut obtainable, all
policies shall contain an agrcernent by the insurers: ':*'i'". , - ";.' '

16.2.1 Tltat any lo.ss shall be payable, to Landlord or the holders of any such

mortgage, notwithstanding any act or negligence of 'fenant that niight otherwise result in
forfeiturc of such insurance;
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1,6.2.2 That such policies shall not be canceled except upon ten (10) days pdor
written notice to Landlord and to tlie holders of any mortgage, and

16.2.3 That the coverage afforded thereby shall not be affected by the

performance of any work in or about the leased property.

16.3 : Tenant shall deliver
said policies of insurance to Landlord and shall provide Landlord with satisfactory proof of the

timely renewal and/or replacement of such policies of insurance; and upon Tenant's failure to do

so, Landlord may, at Landlord's option, obtain such insurance, and the cost thereof shall be paid

as Additional Rent due and payable upon the next eusuing Rent day.

16.4 Mutual Release: This parag'aph shall apply only if Landlord has elected to
maintain property insurance on the Premises. The Landlord and the Tenant hereby rnutually
release each other f¡om liability and waive all rights of recovery against each other for any loss

in or about the Premises, from perils insured against under their respective property insurance, if
any, including any or all risk endorsements thereof, whether due to negligence or any other
cause; provided, however, that this paragraph shall be inapplicable if it would have the effect, but
only to the extent it would have the effect, of invalidating any insurance coverage of Landlord or
Tenant.

17.0. DAMAGE TO OR DESTRUCTION QF IMPROVEMENTS; BEPAIRS,:

77.1 Noticç- In case of any damage to or destruction of any Improvements, the Tenant

shall promptly give to the Landlord written notice generally describing the nafure and extent of
such damage or destruction.

17.2 Restoration. In case of any damage to or destruction of the Improvement or any
part thereof, regardless of cause, unless the Tenant and the Landlord otherwise agree in writing,
the Tenant, at the Tenant's expense, will promptly commence and complete, subject to delays

due to strikes, Acts of God, governmental restrictions, enemy action, civil commotion, fire,
unavoidable casualty or other causes beyond the control of the Tenant, the restoration,

replacement or rebuilding of the hnprovements as nearly as possible to the Improvements' value,

condition an character immediately prior to such damage or destruction (such restoration,

replacement, rebuilding, altemations and additions, together with any temporary repairs and

property protection pending completion of the work, being herein refèrrcd to as the

"Restoration"). If the net insurance proceeds are not sufficient to covcr the costs of the

Restoration, as detennined by the supervising architect or engineer reasonably approved by
Landlord and, then the amount of the shortage shall be paid by Tenant to pay the costs of the

Restoration prior to any of the net insurance proceeds being usod:UpTsrch expenses. Tenant

shall provide Landlord with supporting documentation that such anrounts have been paid prior to
tire use of the net insurance procecds.

11.3 Application Procceds. All insurance proceeds received by thc
Tenant and/or the Landlord on account of any damage to or destruction of the lnprovements or
any part thereof (less the cost, fees and expenses incurred by the Tenant and/or Landlorcl in the
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collection thereof, including, without lirnitation, all adjuster's fees and expenses and attonteys'
fees and expenses) together with all funds deposited by the Tenant to cover the costs of
Restoration shall be held in escrow by an agreed upon independent attomey, which attomey must
be admitted to practice in the U.S. Virgin Islands, and shall be disbursed to the Tenant or as the

Tenant rnay direct, from time to time as Restoration progressos, to pay (or reimburse the Tenant

for) the cost of Restorafion...upon written request of the Tenant to the Landlord, which request

shall be accompanied by (a) a certificate of supervising architect or engineer reasonably
approved by the Landlord describing in reasonable detail the work and materials in question and

the cost thereof stating that the sarno were necessary or appropriate to the Restoration and

constitute a completed part thereof, and that no part of the cost thereof has theretofore been

reirnbursed, and specifying the addítional arnount, if any, necessary to cornplete the Restoration;

and (b) an opinion of counsel reasonably satisfactory to the Landlord that there exist no
construction mechanics' or similar liens for labor or materials supplied except such as are to be

discharged by the application of the amount requested; provided, that the balance of such net
proceeds so held by the Landlord shall not be reduced below the amount specified in such
certificate as necessary to complete the restoration. Upon the foregoing clauses (a) and (b) that
Restoration has been completed and the cost thereof paid in full, and that there are no
construction, mechanics' or similar liens for labor or materials supplied in connection therewith,
any balance of such Restoration funds shall, unless the Tenant is in default hereunder, be paid to
the Tenant or as the Tenant may direct.

17.4 Damage Not Caused By Tenant: In the event of darnage to the Improvernents by
fire, rvindstorm, lightening or earthquake, or other casualty or damage to the Improvement not
caused by Tenant its agents, employees, contractors and/or invitees the provisions of this Lease

shall remain in full force and effect during Restoration, except that the Rent shall be
proportionately reduced from the date of the damage or the date Tenant last is able to occupy the
Improvements, whichever occurs later, and while such repairs are being made to the
Improvements. The proportionate reduction shall be based upon the extent to which the damage

and the rnaking of such repairs to the Improvements shall reasonably interfere with the business

carried on by the Tenant in the Improvements. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary
the rent reduction set forth in this paragraph shall terminate at any tíme that the Tenant fails to
promptly commence and diligently pursue the completion of the Restorations, subject to delays

clne to strikes, Acts of God, govenrmental restrictions, enemy action, civil cornmotion, fire,
unavoidable casualty or other causes beyond the control of the Tenant, and, in no eveut shall the

rent recluction set forth in this paragraph exceed a period of one year from the date of the damage

to the Improvements.

17.5 Darnage Caused bv Tenant: All damage or injury to the Improvements due to any

failure of the Tenant to fulfill the Tenant's maintenance and repair obligations or caused by
Tenant its agents, employees, contractors and invitees, or from any other cause of any other kind
or naturc whatsoever due to carelessness, omission, neglect, irnproper conduct or other cause of
T'enant its agents, employces, contractors and invitees, shall be repaired and restol'ed prolnptly by
Tenant at Tenant's sole cost and expellse to the satisfaction of l-andlorcl and the Iìent shall not be
apportioned or abated oll accoutlt of said datnage or injury.
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17.6 LancJlord's Insurance: Nothing herein shall be construed as requiring the Landlord
to purchase property or other insurance for the Premises or for the Improvenents.

17.7 Landlord's Option to Restore: If Tenant fails to timely commence and complete a

Restoration, same may be made by Landlord and the expense thereof shall be deemed Aciditional

Rent.

18.0 RIGHT O ENTRY: Lancllord shall have the right to enter upon the Premises at

all reasonable hours for the purpose of inspecting same or rnaking repairs deemed essential by
Landlord upon72 hours written notice.

19.0 ABANDONN{ENT: In the event that the Premises shall be left unoccupied and

unused for more than sixty (60) days, Tenant shall be deemed for all purposes to have abandoned

the Prernises and Landlord may take possession of the Premises by force or otherwise and

dispossess Tenant, other occupants, and their effects.

20.0 LANDLORD'S LIEN: In consideration of the mutual benefits arising under this

Lease, Tenant, as debtor, hereby grant to Landlord as secured party, a lien and security interest

on all equipment, furniture, furnishings and other tangible personal property of Tenants now or
hereafter placed in or upon the Premises (the "Tenant's Personal Property'), and such Tenant's
Personal Property shall be and remain subject to such lien and security interêst of Landlord for
payment of all rent and other sums agreed to be paid by Tenants herein and the performance by
Tenant of all Tenant's obligations hereunder. Such Tenant's Personal Property subject to

Landlord's lien shall not be removed from the Premises, except in the nonnal course of business,

r¡,ithout the written consent of Landlord. Landlord shall deliver to Tenant, upon Tenant's request,

lrowever, a subordination of the aforesaid lien and security interest, in favor of a bona fide batk
or similar lending institution, which requires a first priority lien upon Tenant's leasehold

improvements or as collateral for a loan to be used to finance leasehold improvements to the

Premises, or inventory or working capital for the business to be operated at the Premises.

21.0 ONAL TO BE : Upon the termination of this

Lease, Tenant shall remove all personal property, goods and movable trade fixtures as instructed

by Landlord, and shall deliver the Premises to the Landlord in a clean condition. In the event

that Tenant fails to remove the equipment, goods, and trade fixtures as directed by Landlord,
Landlord shall be entitled to take title to said equipment, goods and tracle fixtures at Landlord's

sole option. Landlord may have said equipment, goods and trade fixtures removed at Tenant's

cost.

If Tenant vacates or abandons the Premises in violation of this Lease, any property that

Tenant leaves on the Premises shall be deerned to have been abandoned and may either be

retained by Landlord as the property of Landlord or rnay be disposed of at public or private sale

as Landiold sees fit.

Any property of Tenant sold at public or private sale or retainecl by Landlord shall, at the

value of the proceeds of any such sale, or the then current fair market value of such property as

may be retaiued by Landlorcl, be applied by Landlor:d against:
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(Ð The expe¡se of Landlord for romoval, storage, or sale of the property;

(b) The arrears of rent or future rent payable under this Lease; and

(c) Any other-damages to which Landlord may be entitled hereunder.

The balance of such amounts, if any, shall be given to Tenant'

22.0 TENANT'S HOLDING OVER: The failure of Tenant to surrender the Premises

at the conclusion of the initial term of this Lease or at the termina tion of any applicable Renewal

Option Term and the subsequent holding over by Tenant, with or without the consent of
Landlord, shall result in the creation of a tenancy which may be canceled by Landlord on seven

(7) days notice. The rental for such holding over period shall be in the amount of the $ 20,000

per week, payable in advance. Tliis provision does not give Tenant any right to hold over at the

expiration of the term. All other terms and conditions o f this Lease shall remain in full force

during any tenancy created pursuant to this paragraph.

23.0 ONN'AULT BY TENANT:

23.1 Event of Default: The following shall be deemed an Event of Default by Tenant-

23.1.1 Failure to pay any Rent or Additional Rent due hereunder within thirty (30) days

of its due date;

23.1.2 Failure to maintain any insurance required hereunder; or

23.1.3 Failure to cure the non-compliance any of the other conditions or covenants of the

Lease for more than thirty (30) days after written notice from Landlord to Tenant such non-

compliance.

23.2 Cure: To the extent thatacureperiod is provided, an Event of Default shall be

deemed cured hereunder only upon the occurrence of the following:

23.z.l payment of the sum and/or perfonnance of the obligation for which the Notice of
Default was given;

23.2.2 Payment of all reasonably costs and attorney's fees incurred by Landlord as a

result of the occurrsnce of the Event of Default; and 
aì

23.2.3 payme¡t of all suryrs (including latc fees and subsequent monthly installments)

and/orperfomrance of all obligations that have become due as of the date of curc.

24.0 LANDLORD ,S REMED IES. U
Landlord shall have the following remedies

pon the occuffence of an Event of Default,
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24.1 Action For Restitutio¡: Landlord, in addition to all other rights and

remedies it may have, shall have the right to seek restitution of the Premises by virtue of the

summary eviction proceedings plovided in 28 VIC $781, et seq.

24.2 Tennination: In addition to all other rights and remedies it may have, should the

Landlord re-enter as herein provided, or should it take possession putsuant to legal proceedings

or pursuant to any notice provided by law, Landlord may elect at any time to tenninate this Lease

and Landlord may recover fi'om the Tenant all damages Tenant may incur by reason of Tenant's

breach hereof, including the worth at the time of such termination of the excess, if any, of the

atnount of rent and charges equivalent to rent reserved in the Lease for the remainder of the

stated term over the then reasonable rental value of the Premises for the remainder of the stated

term, all of which amount shall be immediately due and payable from the Tenant to the

Landlord. No re-entry or taking possession of the Premises by the Landlord shall be construed as

an election by Landlord to temrinate this Lease unless a written notice of such intention is given

to the Tenant or unless the tennination thereof is decreed by a Court of competent jurisdiction-

24.3 Costs and Attornev's Fees: Tenant shall pay Landlord for all reasonably costs

and attorney's fees incurred by Landlord as a result of the occutrence of an Event o f Default.

25.0 RIGHTS AND REMEDIqS,: It is agreed that each and every one of the rights,

remedies and benefits provided by this Lease to Landlord shall be cumulative, and shall not be

exclusive of any other of said rights, remedies and benefits allowed by law.

26.0 ADDITIONAL...RENT DEFINED: All costs and expenses that Tenant assumes

or agrees to pay puüuant to this Lease shall be deemed Additional Rent and, in the event of non-

pa¡rment, Landlord shall have all the rights and remedies herein provided for in case of non-

paynent of rent. If Telant shall default in making any payment required to be made by Tenant,

other than the payment of the Monthly Rent, or shall default in perfonning any term, covenant,

or condition of this Lease on the part of Tenant to be performed which shall involve the

expenditure of money by Tenant, Landlord, at Landlord's option may, but shall not be obligated

to, make such payment or, on behalf of Tenant, expend Such sums as rnay be necessary to

perform an¿ fuifi|I such term, covenant, or condition, and any and all sums so expended by

Landlord, with interest thereon at the rate of four percent (4%) per annum from the day of such

expenditure, shall be Additional Rent and shall be repaid by Tenant to Landlord on demand, but

no such payment, or expenditure by Landlord shall be deemecl a waiver of Tenant's default nor

sliall it affect any other remedy of Landlorcl by reason of such default.

27.0 NOTICES:'Whenever under this Lease a provision is tnade for notice of any

kind, absent written noticc to the changing the addresses below, it shall be deemed sufficient

service thereof if s¡ch notice is in writing and, ín the case of tha=tLnant', delivered to the

Premises, or in the case of either Party, addressed to the respective Party to this Lease at the

address shown below, by Hand Delivery To:

FOR LANDLORD: Plessen Entcrprises: Jointly To Both
Fathi Yusuf
PIot 4-C and 4-D Sion Fann, St. Croix, VI
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and

Mohammed Hamecl
6-H Estate Carlton,
Frederiksted, St. Croix, VI

FOR TENANT: KAC357: Inc.
c/o Geny Groner
53 King Street
Christiansted, VI

28.0 \ryAMR OF CONDITION OR COYENANT: It is agreed that if during the

course of the administration of this Lease, either Landlord or Tenant faiis to insist upon strict
compliance with each and every condition hereof, such failure shall not be deemed a waiver by
Landlord or Tenant with regard to any non-compliance. Regardless of any prior course of
conduct, Landlord and Tenant at all times reserve the right to dernand strict and timely
compliance with all the terms and conditions hereof.

29.0 COVENANTS BfNDINQ: The covenants, conditions and agreements made and

entered into by the Parties hereto are decla¡ed binding on their respective heirs, successors,

representatives and assigns.

3O.O ARBITMTION

30.1 Except for any claims regarding the validity of this lease, the Parties hereto

mutually consent to the resolution by arbitration of all claims or controversies ("Claims" and

each, a "Claim") arising out of the Lease terms and obligations set forth herein. As such, the

Pa¡ties agree that any such Claim will be subject to mandatory, binding arbitration upon the

request of either Party.

30.2 Either Party can initiate arbitration hereurrder by providing written notice to the

other Party setting forth the nature of the Claim in sufficient detail to enable the other Party to
understand the issues presented. The arbitration shall take place on St. Croix, U.S. Virgin
Islands. Any Claim to be arbitrated pursuant to the tenns if this Lease shall be arbitrated by a
single arbitrator selected by the Parties, If the Parties cannot ag[ee on a single arbitrator, the

arbitrator hereunder shall be David Nichols, Esq. or, in the event that he is unable or unwilling to

serye, Hank Smock, Esq. It is the specific goal of the Parties that the arbitration shall be

accomplished within ninety (90) days of the request for arbitration and that the arbitration be

conducted in an informal manner designe<l to save costs. The formal'Ê of evidence shall rrot

apply to the arbitratíon and no discovery shall be permitted. Notwithstanding the forgoing, no

more than fourteen (14) days prior to any arbitration hcaring, the Parties shall exchange a list of
the witnesses to bc called (including a sutnnary of each witnesses' anticipated testimony) and

copies of all documents to be presented to the arbitrators. Except for good carlse shown, neither
Palty will be per-rnitted to call a rvitncss not on the exchangcd lists or to pt'escnt any documents

not exchanged pursuant hereto. Unless the arbitrator determines that one Pady's position with
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regaïd to the issues in arbitration was frivolous or taken solely for delay, each Party shall pay its
own costs and attorney's fees relating to the arbitration, each Parly shall pay one-half of the

arbitrator's fees and costs. If the arbitrator detennines that a Party's position with regard to the

issues in arbitration is füvolous or taken solely for delay, the arbitrator may allocate the costs of
the arbitration, including costs and attomeys' fees as the arbitrator deeils appropriate. The
decisions of the arbitrato¡-shall,be final and binding upon the Parties. Any Party may bring an

action in any court of corrilrctent jurisdiction to compel arbitration under this Lease and enforce

an arbitration award

30.3 The Arbitration provision contained in this fl30 shall not be interpreted or

construed to prevent the Landlord from f,rling and prosecuting to conclusion a forcible entry and

detainer action under Chapter 33, Subchapter II of Title 28 of the Virgin Islands Code and

exercising any other rights and remedies available to Landlord thereunder upon the occurrence of
an Event of Default by Tenant under this Lease. The Parties expressly agree that the arbitration
provisions shall not 

^pply 
to any dispute or default for which a forcible entry and detainer action

under Chapter 33, Subchapter II of Title 28 of the Virgin Islands Code is available.

Notwithstanding any provision in this fl30 to the contrary, the Parties hereto shall have the right
to seek temporary restraining orders, preliminary injunctions and sirnilar provisional, equitable

relief in a Court of competent jurisdiction in the event of a material breach of the terms of this

Lease which the Party seeking such relief has determined in good faith that the exigencies of the

breach require such immediate relief.

31.0 PROPERTY SHOWINGS: Tenant acknowledges that Property may be sold and

that it will be shown to prospective purchasers from time to time. Landlord shall provide Tenant

with no less than seventy-two (72) hours advance notice of such showings and Tenant agrees that
the Property will be in a neat and orderly condition for showings.

32.0 REAL PROPERTY TÄXESi Landlord shail pay the real property taxes for the

premises. However, Tenant shall reimburse Landlord for the real property taxes attributable to
the Premises leased to the Tenant, which shall be paid each year within 30 days of receipt of said

amount.

33.0 MISCELLANEOUS:

(a) The words "Landlord" and "Tenant" when used herein shall be taken to mean either

the singular or the plural and shall refer to male or female, to corporations or partnerships, as the

case may be, or as grammatical construction shall requirc.

(b) The headings of the various articles of this Lease aÍe intended only for
convenience and are not intendcd to lirnit, define, or constnterthefscç'of any article of this

Lease, nor offset tlie provisions thereof,

(c) The covenant to pay rent whether fixed, earned or additional, is hereby declared

to be an independent covenant on the part of Tenant to be kept and performed and uo offset
thcrcto sliall be permitted or allowed except as specifically stated in this Lcase.
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(d) In case of an effrorgency (tlie existenco of which shall be detennined solely by
Landlord) if Tenant shall not be present to permit entry, Landlord or its representatives may enter

the same forcibly without rendering Landlord or its representatives liable therefor or affecting

Tenant' obligations under this Lease.

(e) Neither tl¡e method of computation of rent nor any other provision of this Lease

shall be deemed to creatuuryr¿{dfronship between the Parties hereto other than that of Landlord

and Tenant.

(Ð This Lease contains the entire agreement between the Parties hereto, and no agent,

representative, salesman, or officer of Landlord has authority to make, or has rnade, any

statement, agreement, or representation, either oral or written, in connection herewith,

modifying, adding, or changing the tenns and conditions herein set forth. Fuúher, Tenant

acknowledges and agt'ees that neither Landlord nor any agent or representative of Landlord has

made, and Tenant has not relied on, any representations or assurances to Tenaut's projected or

likely sales volume, customer traffic, or profitability. Tenant also acknowledges and agrees that,

to the extent any piojections, materials, or discussions have related to Tenant's projected or likely
sales volume, customer traffic, or profitability, Tenant understands that atry and all such

projections, materials, and discussions are based solely on Landlord's experiences at other

properties or on standardized marketing studies, and that such projections, materials, and

discussions shall not be construed as a promise or guarantee that Tenant wlll realize the same or

similar results. No modification of this Lease shall be binding unless such modification shall be

in writing and signed by the Parties hereto. Tenant hereby further recognizes and agrees that the

submission of this Lease for examination by Tenant does not constitute an offer or an option to

Lease the Premises, nor is it intended as a reservation of the Premises for the benefit of Teuant,

nor shall this Lease have any force or validity until and unless a copy of it is returned to Tenant

duly executed by Landlord.

(g) This Lease shall not be recorded but the Memorandum of Lease signed by
Landlord and Tenant upon the execution of this Lease shall be recorded at the Office of the

Recorder of Deeds, Ch¡istiansted, St. Croix.

(h) The words "term of this Lease" shall mean the initial term of this Lease and any

Renewal Option Terms of this Lease.

(i) TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE HEREIN.
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WITNESSES

CORPORATE
SEAL

WITNESSES:

..ii,"-'r'-

LANDLORD:
PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

By:

Dated:

TENANT:
KAC357,INC.

President

President

CORPORATE
SEAL

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS )
DISTRICT OF ST. CROIX ) ss:

On this _ day of April, 2014, before me came ancl personally appeared, Mohammad

Hamed, the President of PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC. to me known and knowu to me to be

the inclividual described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and they acknowledged
that they signed the same û'eely and voluntarily for the purposes therein contained.

Notary Public

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

Dated:,

. -.:

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS)
DISTRICT OF ST. CROIX) SS:

On this _ doy of April, 2014, before rre carne and personally appeared, Mufeed
Hamed, the Presidcnt of K1rC.357,INC. to rne kuown and known to me to be the individual
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described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and they acknowledged that they signed

the sarne freely and voluntarily for the purposes therein contained'

Notary Public
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PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.
RESOLUTIONS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

WHEREAS, Plessen Enterprises, lnc. ("Plessen"), did conduct a special

meeting of the Board of Directors on April 30, 2014, at its offices and

WHEREAS, the Board dÍd consider the following five RESOLUTIONS, and

WHEREAS, two Directors did vote for each of the RESOLUTIONS;

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, being the President of the Corporation

takes the following action as authorized under the Articles of lncorporation, the By-

Laws and the laws of the Virgin lslands,

RESOLVED, that anY and all actions of Waleed
Hameed to remove and distribute funds in May of 2013 ín the
amount of $460,000 as dividends is ratified and approved,

RESOLVED, that the President of the Corporation is hereby
authorized to take any and all action necessary, proper or desirable
to enter into a lease agreement with KAC357, lnc. for the Premises
(the "Lease") of the building and adjoining improvements located at the
corporation's propeÍy located atL4 Estate Plessen, St. Croix, where the
current Plaza Extra Supermarket'is focated, and pursuant to such
provisions as such officer or officers deem in the best interests of the
Corporation;

NOTED, that Waleed Hamed, a director in Plessen
Enterprises, fnc., has disclosed to the entire Board that he has a

financial interest ín KAC357, lnc. as a 33.33% shareholder in said
company and may act as an officer and/or director in the company in the
future;

RESOLVED, that Jeflrey Moorhead, be retained by the President
to represent the corporation in the pending litigation filed against
Plessen Enterprises, lnc. by (1) United Corporation and Fathi Yusuf,
Case No. STX -L2-CV-370, and (2) the lawsuit naming Plessen
Enterprises, lnc. as a party defendant ín Yusuf Yusuf v. Waleed Hamed
et al..

RESOLVED, that the President of the Corporatíon Ís hereby
authorized to take any and all action necessary, proper or desirable
to issue additional dividends up to $200,000 from the company's bank

e

EXHIBIT

Y
account to the shareholders.



RESOLVED, That Fathí Yusuf ís removed as the Registered
Agent of the Corporatíon, and that the President shall repoft to the USVI
Government that henceforth, Jeflrey Moorhead shall be the Rergistered
Agent.

h DATED this 30th day of April, 2014

DIRECTORS VOTING AGREED:

MOI{AMMAIJ I-JAMED

Director Director

FA I HI YUUUI-

Director

4fl.
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE

WHEREAS, the undersigned parties to that COMMERCIAL LEASE ("Lease")

between Plessen Enterprises, lnc. and KAC357, lnc., executed by Mohammad Hamad

on April 30, 2014, wbtr. pursuant to Paragraph 33.0(f) thereof, to amend that Lease,

said lease is hereby amended on this _ day of 2014, as follows

1. Personal Guarantee Added. With regard to Paragraph 2.3.4, it is hereby

amended to add a final sentence (underlined) as follows:

2.3.4 Commencement of Possession and. Payment of Rent: The Parties
recognize that there is currently a partnership between Fathi Yusuf and
Mohammad Hamed operating a grocery business in the Demised Premises. The
Tenant shall not be granted possession of the Premises so long as this
partnership is in possession of the Premises. Likewise, rent shall not be due until
the Tenant has possession of the Premises. lf for anv reason said rent is not
oe id l'lv KAC357 lnc. and remains un tîaid 6n davs after written demand
KAC357, lnc. has arranqed for the undersiqned Mohammad Hamed, as a

nal uarantor and he shall nal and shall
liable for anv and all unpaid rents hereunder.

2. lnsurance lncreased. W¡th regard to Paragraph 16.1.2, it is hereby

amended as follows:

16.1.2 All Risks of Physical Loss or Damage lnsurance ("Property
lnsurance") on the lmprovements on the Premises to insure against loss
or damage by fire, earthquakes and against other risks now embraced by
so called "ALL RISKS" coverage, in amounts sufficient to prevent Landlord
or Tenant from becoming a co-insurer of any partial loss under the terms
of the applicable policies, but in no event less than $7,000,000.00. Said

h d as needed in the future need
to avoid the landlord or the tenant from becominq a co-insurei
Notwithstandinq the forqoinq, the Tenant shall not be required to maintain
coverage for the peril of windstorm

3. All other terms, provisions and covenants will remain unchanged

1
Ê
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4. The amendments herein shall be effective forthwith, subject to the

provisions of Paragraph 2.3.4 of the lease.

Mohammad Hamed, President
for Plessen Enterprises, lnc.

Waleed Hamed
for KAC357,lnc

I do hereby undertake and agree to the personal guarantee of the rent due under the
lease as set fofth in the above amendment.

Mohammad Hamed
as Guarantor

2


